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PORTIERE. 
A toiling mother sat sadly thinking, 

- With her dark eyes fixed out on the wave, 
Toward where the blue waters were blinkir g 

In jealousy, o'er a cold, restless grave. 

It was within sight of their cottage door 
That the life-boat was swamped in the deep, 

And the brave sailor sank, to rise no more 
Until awakened from his last, long sleep. 

No monument was there to mark the 'spot, 
Only the shifting, marble· topped wave, 

Not" God's acre," not e'en a pauper's lot, 
Was his portion, though he wenli out to save. 

The briny deep" swallowed up" its prey 
And left the orphan waiting, in hunger, 

While the mother toiled hard, day by day, 
To give bread to the wee, helpless number. 

One day she sat d?wn, on the golden s~nds, 
Working a PortIere, of many-hued bIts, 

Toiling for gain, with kind, patient, worn ~ands, 
A s she carefully blended those many strIps. 

She thought of the Eea-weed, that wave-wove sheet, 
That was shroud, casket, wreath and cold bier, 

Then of her golden-hah-ed, little sweet, 
Who entertained not the slightest fear. 

Toying with shells and gay, pretty stoneer, 
That the grim monster toss down at her feet, 

She was deaf, a time, to heartfelt moans, 
That escaped that kind mother, eo meek. 

When her little ears caught the sound of grief 
Sbe ran swiftly to see her mother, 

And poured prattle, a needed relief, 
Out at random, in merriest rattle. 

"What's mamma doing, with these bright, li.ttle 
strings? " _ . - . 

Came the .questio~ from raIsed, ~uby l~ps, 
" I can't see into thIS funny,.pld thmg,-

As she handled the mass with plump tips. 

"A Portiere, mamma is making," sb,e said, -
As she carefully blended rare colors. 

Her thoughts were a medley-living and dead, 
As she skillfully wrought for the dollars. 

"These tints of red, and the white, and the blue, 
Of gold, green, crimson, garnet and lemon, -

Have a language, supposed to be ~rue, 
Of joy, mourning, and feelings most tender. 

"The ends may seem tangled, the masses dull, 
But it all looks very plain to your mother, 

These'tints will harmonize and senses lull 
Whenhung in the rich room of anoth~r. 

U I have only to work like my sample, 
Just one figure at a time, without fret, 

Knowing, if I follow that example, 
I shall conquer the dull, knotty ends yet." 

The sweet child looked up, undecided, 
As to what her complex meaning could be, 

But the fond mother's thoughts were divided, 
As 'they turned ,to their home by the sea. 

Little golden-hair went to the casement, 
And paused, lookmg out, toward the west, 

Watching the horizon cha1"ge Its vestment 
'Before putting Sol, the day king, to rest. 

Then, clapping her hands, exclaimed, "Mammal 
God has unwoven His gay, pretty colors, 

He is working a Portiere on high,-afar, 
With a ground work 8S bright 8S gold dollars._ . 

" He '& hung up a pole, and ~trung o,!! its gi~~ rings, 
A nd, in and out, wov~n bits of brIght &tnngs, 
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Is sliding His curt8!n, from left to right, , 
Giving peeps of the Land, where there's no mght. 

" He draws it back, for the good to come in, 
And curtains the door, to keep .out all sin, 

He is calling you and calling for me, 
As he stands at the entrance, over the sea!" 

The motber saw lifein a different phase, 
As on the brightness she turned ber gflze, 

How He could make use of life's dark and bright, 
T6 weave her .i:'ortiere, to hide earth's nigh lie 

So she laid in His palm the thrumbs and ends 
That had snarled fast, on her earth-worn hands, 

Trusting Him to untangle, make amends, 
And unloose life's complicated knot bands. 

The cot,J;he 'blue sea and gold west are past, 
Life's Portiere hangs in Heaven's Palace, 

The father, mother and child met at last, 
Heaven-rested-tears staunched-God's solace. 

MIZPAH. 

By reason of the failure of a large shipment 
of paper to reach us, we regret to say, the RE
CORDER will be two days late this week. 

CONNECTICUT is making encouraging progress 
in temperance work. This year there is a 
majority of twenty six towns against license. 
T here seems to be a wholesome and su bstan tial 
increase in public sentiment against the ruinous 
rum traffic, an absolutely necessary condition to 
its suppression. 

IT has been arranged that Dr. Ella F. Swinney 
will leave New York City on the Erie Railroad 
on the evening of Dec. 4th, stoping a day or 
two at Alfred Oentre, and remaining in Chicago 
over the Sabbath on her way. She expects to 
sail from Sa.n Francisco, on the Oceanic, Dec. 
19th, going by the way of the Sand wich Islands 
and to reach Shanghai, Jan. 16, 1894, Will 
all interested please take notice, as it is im
possible for her to answer them any inquiries, 
personally J concerning the time of her depa.rture. 

THE Eighth Annual Convention of the Inter
national Christian Worker's Association held 
at Atlanta, Ga., from Nov. 8th to 15th, was a 
remarkable gatheriDg of Christian lay-workers. 
The Opera House, with a capacity' for seating 
2,500 persons, was filled frollLPhe first session 
and some times to overflowing-:'t Tpe services 

- , ' : 

were attended by marked demop.¥rations of the 
presence and power of the Holy"Spirit. There 
were many hopeful conversions., The next 
Annual Convention will be held in Toronto, 
Canada. 

THE g.reat strike along the lines of the Lehigh 
Valley Railroad, with possible extension to other 
roads, will doubtless prove disasterous in many 
directions, but chiefly to the strikers and those 
dependent upon them. Most railroad strikes 
have been 'of the nature of the boomerang. 
They have generally been so unwisely managed 
that they have seriously menaced the safety and 
peace of the public, and interefered with 
private, public and goyernmental affairs to such 
an extent as "to turn the natural tide of sympa
thy against those who might otherwise· have a 
much stronger hold upon the m88868. Striking 

1$2 Terml: 
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does not remedy the evils compiained of, but 
almost invariably results in ~oss of employment 
and much inconvenience and suffering to 
strikers and their families. 

-PLEASUHE is not the end and' object of life. 
But pleasure has its place in God's economy. 
It is rather a means than an end. It is of the 
nature of oil -to the machinery, of palatable 
rood to a failing- appetite, of rest and recreation 
to the weary. It is only when proper pleasures 
become €xcessive, and turn the head and heart 
from -life's real object, that they are to be de
cried. Machin'e oil should lubricate ... Recrea
tion should re-create. Pure pleasure should 
always be helpful, Dot harmful. Useful em
ployment should never be supplanted by attrac
tive pleasures. Let each have iis legitimate 
place; work first; pleasure always secondary, 
subordinate. 

CRANKS are becoming q uita too common. A 
few years ago this term was freely applied to 
Prohibitionists,and they quite readily accepted 
the title-with their own definition of the term 
8S applied power in mechanics-but more re
cently the 'word has been applied almost exclus
ively to a class of rash, reckless, half-crazed, 
lawless me:p, who, failing in their attempts to 
secure positions or money, seek to revenge their 
failures by deeds of violence. More than three 
scores of such dangerous persons have been 
arrested since the cowardly assassination of the 
Mayor of Chicago. It il;J a sickly and Extremely 
pernicious sentiment that fxcuses these freaks 
on the plea of irresponsible insanity. Let it 
be understood that cranks are as amenable to 
law as any other class of evil doers and their 
numbers will rapidly diminish. 

THE Helpfng Hand, for 1894, is under way 
and will doubtless be ready for early distribu
tion. It will be materially'improved and will 
be better graded than hitherto. There will be 
a Primary Lesson added each week, thus filling 
a place long desired. itev. H. D. Clarke. has 
been engaged to prepare the lessons for the 
coming year and it is confidently expected that 
the Helping Hand will be much more helpful 
and valuable than,. ever before. The number of 
those taken in each Sabbath-school should be 
largely increased. While the expenses for pre
paring and publishing these helps will be con
siderably greater it has been decided to make 
the cost to subscribers the _ same 8S hitherto, 
depending upon increased patronage to make. 

. . ---.. / 
up for increased expense., Will all pastora,-
superentendents, teachers and others co-operate 
with us in m~kiDg its circulation double what ' 
it now-is. Please send in your orders 88 early 
as possible. Begin at once. 

THANKSGIYING DAY, 88 an institution, comes 
but once a year; yet there is every reason for
the same spirit of _ 'gratitude and thankfulne88 
to find expression every day in the year. The -
ble88ings of the year are innumerable., Our daily 
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mercies are so many and so~great that if we 
defeFthe expression of our thanks when, they 
are due we shall find such an accumulation of 
indebtedness that yve .can never catch up.' Still 
there is great beauty and appropriateness in the 
"nnual . cll.stom of setting apart one day in the 
year' as a national occasion for public services 
of praise and thanksgiving. All Ohrit,~tian 
people everywhere in our country should make 
it a point to observe the day in a true spirit of 
devotion, gratitude and pr~ise to our common 
Father. Jt is also a beautiful and worthy 
custom to make this an occasion of special and 
practical demonstration of our appreciation of 
God's mercies to us, by liberal contribut.ioDs to 
aid and comfort such of our fellow men as are 
les£i'fortunate than ourselves. And while this 
is not a fast day, but rather a feast day, let us 
all r€mem ber the poor. See Nehemiah's counsel, 
Chap. 8: 10: "Go your way, eat the fat, and 
drink the sweet, and selid portions unto them 
for w hom not~ing is prepared: for this day is 
holy unto our Lord: neither be ye sorry; for 
the joy of the Lord is your strength." 

THE dea.th of Rev. Charles F. Deems, D. D., 
LL. D., which occurred in New York on the 
18th of tbis month, removes from the field of 
his earthl.y labors, R.Dot.her very prominent 
clergyma.n, educator, philanthropjst ,and au
thor. Dr, Deems was born in Baltimore, Md., 
Dec. 4,.1820. He gradua.ted at Dlckintwn Col
Jege, Carlisle, Pa., ill. 1839, and entered the 
ministry in the Methodist Church, in New J er
sey. Soon after, he became genera.l agent for 
the American Bible Society in North Carolina. 
In 1841 he became professor of logic a.nd rhet
oric in the University of North Carolina. In. 
this position he r f 'aiDed five years and then 
went to Ashland; \i '~., to accept 8 professorship 
of natural acien ,bS in the Randolph-Macon 
College. T D. 1850 he .was chosen president of 
the Greensboro, North Carolina, Female Col
lege, filling this position for four years. In 
1865 he removed to New York, and for a while 
engaged in literary work, and then established 
the" Church of the Strangers," with which be 
'Was identified as pastor for twenty one years. 
Several months ago .he was warned that his 
work was nearly done, by the coming of paraly
sis. He was a poet, theologian and philosopher; 
a sturdy reformer and well balanced philan
thropist. He was the principal founder and 
president till his death, of the American Insti
tute of Christian Philosophy, and the editor-in
chief of Christian Thought . 

There is always this danger, however, to be 
guarded against, the danger of thit;lking that 
the hallelujah is the religion and that, when the 
feeling of exaltation is gone, the religion is 
gone. Joy and rapture are the rewards which 
come to an emotional nature after the perform
ance of duty; but it is the duty itself wh,ich is 
the essence of religion. 

While some men's religion runs in the de
monstrative vein,other men are cast in a reveren
tial mould. They enter the church with rever
ence. They bow the head as they paS3 down 
the aisle, they make the responses with due 
solemnity., If they were Catholics they would 
cross them,selves whenever the name of Deity is 
~~ntioned in their daily life. ' 

Other men are doctrinal. They have a gen
ius for" theology. They love nothing better 
than to d..i~cuas the philosophy of God and his 
relations to __ man touching sin, redemption and 
retribution. They can take any man'stheo
logy and squint along the line of its main points 
and detect a hair-qreadth's variation from· or
thodoxy. 
, StiJl others are of the prophetic order. They 

can take Daniel and the Rdvelation and inter
pret them in minutest deta.il. There is not a 
horned beast in either book which they cannot 
name. They will tell you what the beast means 
and what each horn means with unwavering 
fait b 111 their own infallibility of interpretation. 

Now, I would not deride any of these grqups 
of people. There are grand Christians in every 
one of th€m.But these distinctive characteristics 
of theirs are not religion. A man might have 
anyone of them or all of them and be a rascal. 
Religion itself is very simple. The Apostle 
James, when called upon to define it, said that 
pure and undefiled religion was "to visit the 
fatherless and widows in their affliction and to 
keep one's self unspotted from the world." In 
other words religion does not have its main 
concern with feelings or boliefs; but with life 
and character. Each man must be converted 
in his own way. It took all the heavv guns of 
heaven to bring Paul down. People read the 
account and rejoice in it and wait to be convert
ed in the same way. But immediately prec~d
ing the account of Paul's conversion is the ac
count of the: conversion in a totally different 
way of another man of importance. There was 
no lightening, no blindness, no sudden upheaval 
of character, no sudden. transformation of life. 
In the most matter of factway in the world the 
Eunuch, just as soon as he understood the truth, 
said, " I believe; let. me be baptized." 

It was no accident that the accounts of thi3se 
[From L. C. Randolph.J two conversions were placed side by 'side. Th~y 

-THE Western editor writes this week from take place side by side" in the world, and one is 
just as genuine a·s the other. down in Egypt, where he and Bro. T. J. Van- 1 

Horn are in the midst of a revival. Some people can point to the day, the hour, 
The Southern people hav~ their own way of the moment, of conversion. With others the 

conducting revivals. They are an emotional, conversion was a gradual process beginning 
i,mpulsive peo,pIe-love noise and excitement- back at a point which they cannot remember. 

. and although they give a warm welcome to ,the But there is one element in every conversion, 
which was present in both of these conversions. Northern evangelists, with their quieter meth-

ods and, perhaps, more . thoughtful ,sermons, Paul asked, U Lord, what wilt thou hs-ve me to 
they do noe-fail to shout when they are happy,· do?" -Tha·t was the way into the kingdom for 
--and we are glad of it. ., him and every man who stands at its gate must 

We should be ashamed of ourselves to insist ask the same question. And he who responds 
that everyone must enjoy religion in the same by obeying the voice is a Christian. 
way that we do. The quiet determination and 
seriousness in some face, or a tear silently steal
ing down some cheek, is more eloquent to us 

. than many more noisy demonstrations; but far 
be it from us to disconrag~ the shouts and haI-' 
lelojahs. If these will promote trn~ and unde
filed religion in any CO~lll~unity, we bid them 
Godspeed. 

.' 
THANKSGIVING ANN. 

In the kitchen doorway, underneath its 
arch of. swayinK vines and dependent purple 
clusters, the old woman sat, tired and warm, 
vigorously fanning her face with lier calico 
aprOD. It was a dark. face, surmounted by a 
turban,' and wearing, just now, 'a look of 
troubled thoughtfulness Dot quite in -aooord-

j 
:~.~:j --. 

ance with her, name-a name oddly aeq uired 
from an old church anthem that she used to 
sing somewhat on this wise: .1 

"Thankegivin' an'-" 

"Jonny, don't play da~ in the water chilel" 
" ThankBgi vin" an'-" 

" " Run away no~, SusiE:l, deari~." 
"ThankBgivin' an'-" 

" Take care dat bressed baby! Here's some 
gingerbl'ea<f"for him." 

,',t ThaukBgivin' an' the voice of melody." . 

You l~~h? Bnt looking afte~lI these lit
tle ~hings was h6'r appointed work, her duty; 
and she spent the intervals in singing praise. 
Do many of us make better use of our spare 
moments? 

,So the children called her Thanksgiving 
Ann; her other name was forgotten,· and 
Thanksgiving Ann she would be, now, to the 
end of her days. How many these days had 
already been, no one knew. She had lived with 
Mr. and Mrs. Allyn fo_r years, whether as mis
tress or servant of the establishment, they 
could. scarcely tell; they only knew that she 
was invaluable. She had taken a grandmother
ly guardianship of all the children, and· had a 
voice in most matters that concerned the fa
ther and mother, while in the culina.ry depart
ment she reigned supreme. " 

The early breakfast was over. She had be
stowed unusual care upon it, because an agent 
of the Bible Society, visiting some. of the coun
try places for contributions, was to partake of 
it with them~ But while she was busy with 8 
fioal batch of delicate waffles, the gentleman 
had pleaded an appointment, and taking hasty 
leave of his host and hostes£', ha~ departed un
observed from the. kitchen windows; and 
Thanksgiving Ann's "Bible money" was still 
in her pocket. . ' 

"Didn't ask me, nor give me no chance. 
J~st:s if, 'cause a pusson's old an' colored, dey 
dldn t owe de Lord nuffin, an' wouldn't pay it 
if dey did," she murmured, when the state' of 
the case became known. 

However, Silas, the long-limbed, untiring, 
and shrewd, who regarded the old woman with a 
curious mixture of patronage and veneration, 
had volunteered to run after the vanished 
guest, and" catch him if he was anywhere this 
side, of Chainy." 'And even while Thanksgiv
ing sat in the doorway, the messenger returned, 
apparently unwearied by his chase. 

" W a-ll, I come . up with him-told ye I 
would-and give him the three dollars. He 
seemed kind of flustered to have missed such a 
nugget; and he SH.id 'twas a ginerousjonation
equal to your masters's. Which proves," said 
Silas, shutting one eye, and appearing to sur
v~y the subject med,itatively with the other, 
" that some folks can do as much good just off
hand as some other folks can with no end of 
pinchin"an' screwin' beforehand." 

,e Think it proves dat folks dat don't have no 
grea.t mount can do as much in a good cause by 
thiokin' 'bout it a little aforehand, as other 
folks will do dat has more, and puts der hands 
in der pockets when de time comes. I believe 
in systematics 'bout such things, I does;" and 
with an energetic bob of her head, by way of 
emphasizing. her words, old Thanksgiving 
walked into the house. 

"ThankBgivin' 'an the voice of melody," 

she began in her high, weird voice. But the 
words died on her lips; her heart was too bur
dened to sing. 

" Only three dollars out'n all der , bun dance I" 
she murmnred"to herself. " Well, mebby I 
oughtn't to judge; but then I don't judge, I 
knows. Course I knows, when l'se here· all de 
time, and sees do good clo'es, an' de carl;'agest 

an' de musics, an' de fine. times-folks an' 
hosses an' tables all provided for, an'· de Lord 
of glory lef' to take· what happens w hen de 
time comes, an' no prep'ration at aUI Sure 
'nougS, he don't need der help. All de world 
is his; and he can send clo'es to his naked, an' 
bread to his hungry, an' Bibles to his heathen, 
if dey don't give a cent; but den dey're pinchin' 
an' starvin' der own dear souls. .Well-'taint 
my' 80ull But I lovea'- 'em-I loves 'em, '.aD 
dey're miasin' a great blessm'." 

"10 ' 
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These' friends, so beloved, paid little atten
tion to the old woman's opinion upon wha.t she 
called" systematics in givin'." , , 

"The idea of counting up one's income, and 
setting aside a fixed portion of it for charity, 

' and then calling only what rema.ins one's OWD, 

makes our religion seem 'arbitrary and exacting; 
it is like a tax," said Mrs. Allyn, one day; " and 
I think such; a view of it ought by a11 means to 
be avoicJed.' I like to give freely and gladly of 
what I have when the time 'comes." 

" If ye hain't give so freely an' so gladly for 
Miss Susie's new, nEcklace' a.n' yer own new 

'dresses dat ye don't have much when de time 
comes," interposed Thanksgiving Ann. 

U I think one gives with a more free and gen
erOlIS feeling in that way," pursued the lady, 
without seeming to heed the interruption. 
"Money laid aside beforehand has only a sense 
of duty and not much feeling about it; besides, 
what difference ca.n it make, so long as one docs 
give what they can when there is a call? " 

" " I wouldn't like to be provided for ds.t way," 
declared Thanksgiving. "Was, once, when I 
was, a slave, 'for I was de Lord's free woman. 
Ye see, I was a young, no.'count gal, not wod 
thinkin' much 'bout; so my ole mars he lef' me 
to take what happened when de time come. An' 
sometimes I happened to get a dress, an' some
times a pair of ole shoes. a.n' sometimes I didn't 
happen to get nuffin' an' den I went bare-foot; 
an' dat's jist de way-" , 

" Why, Thanksgiving, that's not reverent!" 
exclaimed Mrs. Allyn, shocked at the compari-
son. , 

"Jist what I thought., didn't treat me with 
no kind of reverence," answered Thanksgiving. 

" Well, to go ba.ck to the original subject., all 
these things are mere matters of opinion. One 
person likes one way best; and another person, 
another," said the lady, smilingly a8 ahe walked 
from the room. 

" 'Pears to me it's a matter of which wa.y de 
'Master likes best," observed the old woman, 
settling her turban. But there was no one to 
hear her comment, and affairs followed their 

, accustomed routine. Meanwhile, out of her 
own little store, she carefully laid aside one
eighth. "'Cause if d~m ol~ Israelites. was t?l' 
to give one-tenth, I'd Just lIke to frow, In a ~l~
tIe more, for good measure. Talk bout It s 
be in' like a tax to put some away for such 
things!" 'Olare! I get studyin' what each dollar 
mus' do, till I get 'em so loaded up wid prayin's 
an' thinkin's dat I mos' b'lieve dey weigh 
double when dey does go. 

'" 0 de Lamb! de lovin' Lamb! 
De Lamb of Calvary! 

De Lamb dat was slain, an' lives again, 
An' intercedes for me I' " 

And now another, call had come. 
"Oame, unfortunately, at a time when we 

were rather short," Mrs. Allyn said, regretfully. 
"However, we gave wha.t we could," ahe added. 
" I hope it will do good, and I wish it were five 
times as much." 

Old rrhanksgiving shook her head over th~t 
cheerful dismissal of the subject. She shook It 
many times that morning, and seemed intense
ly thoughtful, as she moved· slowly' about her 
work~ 

"'Spose I needn'n fret 'bo~t other fol~~' duty 
-dat ain't none 0' my bUSIness; yas tIS, too, 
'cause dey's good to me, an' I loves 'em. 'Taint 
like's if dey didn't call darselves His neither." 

Mr. Allyn brought in a basket of beautiful 
peaches, the first of the ~ seaSOD, and placed 
them on the table by her SIde. 

"Aren't those fine, Thanksgiving? ( Let the 
,children have a few, if you think best; but give 
them to us for dinner." 

"Sa.rtain, I'll give you all dar is," she re-
sponded, surveying the fruit. ' , 

Presently c~me the pattering of several pairs 
of small feet; bright eyes espied the basket, 
and immediately arose a cry: 

"0, how nice! 'Thanksgiving Ann, may I 
have one?" \ 

"Andl?'" ' 
" And I too? ,; 
"Help yourselves, dearies," a!lswered the old 

woman, composedly, never turnIng to see how 
',often, or to what extent her injunction was 

obeyed. She was seated in the doorway again, 
bnaily sewing on, a Calico apron: She still sat 

there when, near the dinner hour, Mrs. Allyn 
passed through the kitchen, 'and, a little sur
prised at its coolness and quietness, at that 
hour, asked wonderingly: ' 

"What , has happened, Thanksgiving? 
'Haven't decided upon a. fast, have you? " 

"No, honey; thought I'd give ye what I hap
pened to have when de time come,"sa~d Thanks",: 
giving Ann,coolly, holding up her "apron to 
measure its length. ' , 

It seemed a little odd, Mrs. Allyn thought. 
But then old Thanksgiving needed no over
sight; she liked her' little surprises now.and 
then, too, and doubtless she had something all 
planned and in course of preparation; 80 the 
la.dy went her way, more than half expecting an 
especially tempting boa.rd becE\uee of. her cook's 
apparent carelessness that day. But when the 
,dinner hour arrived, both master and mistress 
scanned the table with wide-open eyes of as
tonishment, so plain and meager were its con· 

-tents, 80 unlike al!y dinner that had ever before 
been served in that house. . 

" What has happen_ed,my de,a.r?" asked the 
gentl.: man, turning to his wife. , ,"ii~ .. ,' 

"I do not know," she replied, with a q uestion
ing ~d8.nce"at T,hanksgiving. 
"D~d's all de col' meat dar was-sorry I 

didn't have no more," she said, half apologetic
ally. 

"But I sent home a choice roast, this morn
ing," began Mr. Allyn, wond({ringly, "and you 
have no potatoes, either-nor vegetables of any 
kind." 

"Laws, yes! but den 8. body has to think 
'bout it a good while afol'ehand to get a roast 
cooked, an' just the same wid 'taters; an' I 
thought I'd give ye what I happenEd to have 
when de time comE', an' I didn't happen to have 
much of nuffin." 'Olare! I forgot de bread! " 
and, trotting away, she returned with a plate of 
cold corn cake. , 

"No bread!" murmured Mrs. Allyn. 
"No, honey; used it all up for toast dis 

mornin'. Might have made biscut or muffins, 
if I had planned for ?em long enough, but that 
kind 0' makes a. body feel's if dey had to do it, 
an' I wanted to get dinner for yer all 'out 0' my 
warm feelin's when de time come." 

"When a man has provided bountifully for his 
household, it seems as If he might expect to en
joy a small share of it himself, even if the prep
aration does require a little trouble," remarked 
Mr. Allyn, impatiently, but still too bewildered 
at such an un.precedEmted state of affairs to be 
thoroughly indignant. 

"Our'us how things make a body think of 
Bible verses," -said 'fhanksgiving, musingly. 
" Dar's dat one 'bout 'who giveth us all things 
richly to enjoy,' an' 'what shall I render to de 
Lord for all his benefits to'ards me?" Dar I I 
didn't put on dem peaches! " 

"Has Thanksgiving suddenly lost her 
senses? " questioned the gentleman, aa the door 
closed after her. 

"I suspect there is a method in her mad
ness," replied his wife, a faint smile crossing 
her lips. , ' , 

The old woman returned with the basket, 
sadly despoiled of its morning's contents, but 
she composedly bestowed the remainder in a 
fruit dish. 

" Dat's all. De childerns eat' a good many, 
an' dey was used up one wayan' 'nother. I'ae 
sorry dar ain't no more, but I hopes ye'll 'joy 
what dar is, an' I wishes 'twas five times as 
much." 

A look of sudden intelligence flashed into 
Mr. Allyn's eyes; he bit his lip for a moment, 
and then asked quietly: ' 

" Oouldn't you have laid aside some for U8, 
Thanksgiving?", .. 

" Well, dar now! 'spose I could," saId the old 
servant, relenting at the tone. "B'lieve I will 
nfxt time. Allers kind 0' thought de folks 
things belonged to had de best right to 'em; 
but I'd heard givin' wha.tever happened was so 
much freer an' lovin'er way 0' servin' dem ye 
love b~st, dat I thought I'd try it. But it does 
'pear 'sif dey fared slim, an' I. 'sJ?,ects ,I'll go 
back to de ole plan 0' systematIcs. 

, " Do you see George?" questioned the wife, 
w hen they were again alone. ' 

"Yes, I soo." An object lesson with 8. ven
geanCe!" , 

"And if she should be right, and our ca~eless 
giving seem anything like this? " pursued Mrs. 
Allyn; with troubled face. . 

" She is right, Fanny; it doesn't take much 
argument to show that. We call Ohrist our 
King and Master; believe that every blessing 
we havA in this world is his direct gift, and all 
our hopes for the world to come are in him." 
';Weprofess to be not. our own but his, to be ' 
journeying toward his royal city,. and that his 
service is our chief business here; and yet, 
strangely enough, we provide lavishly for our 
own appareling, ente:rtainment and esse, and 
apportiart"l1bthi:pgJ()f the interests of his king
dom,pr th l8 forwarding of his work, but leave .. 
that fo any chance pence' that may happen to 
~e left, after all our wants and fancies are grat
Ified. . It (}oean't seem like very faithful or lov
ing servicp," Mr. Allyn answered, gravely. "I 
have been thinking in that direction occasion
ally, la.tely, but have been too indolent, careless 
or selfish to come to a decision and, make any 
change." , ' , 

There was a: long talk over that dinner table~ 
--indeed, it did not furnish opportunity for 
much other employment; and that afternoon 
the. husband and wife together fxamined into 
theIr expenses and income, and set apart a cer
tain portion as sacred unto their Lord-doing it 
somewhat after Thanksgiving's plan of "good 
~e~Bure." To do this, they found nquired the 
gIVIng up of some needless indulgences-a few 
accustomed luxuries. But a cause'never grows 
leES dear on account of the sacrifice we make 
for it, and as these two EcannEd the various 
fields of labor, in deciding wbat to bestow bere 
and what there, they awoke to a. new apprecia
tion of the magnitude and glory of the work, 
and a new interest in its success-the beginning 
of that, blessing 'pronounced upon those who 
"sow beside all waters." 

Mra. A11yn told Thallksgiving of their new 
arrangement, and concluded, laughingly, though 
,the tears stood in her eyes: 

"So you see we have adopted the 'syste
matic' plan, too; and you needn't starve UB for 
supper, Thanksgiuing Ann, you dear, faithful 
old soul! " , 

Si~as be~rd of the c~ange in that mysterious 
way In WhICh he contrIved to hear of everything 
that happened anywhere within a circuit of ten 
miles of him, and coming to the old colored 
woman that evening as, with face of content, 
she occupied once more her favorite seat in the 
doorway, he launched forth on the' subject at 
once: 

" An' now I 'spose you're Eatisfied." 
" 1's 'mBzjn' glad," said ThankEgiving, leok

ing up brightly; "but sai'isjifd-dat's a IClJg, 
deep word, an' de Bible says it'll be when we 
, awake in his likeness.' " 

"WalJ, now, I don't perfess DODe of thEse 
kind of things," said Silas, standing on one foot 
and swinging the other, " but I don't mind tell
in' ye that I think your way's right, an' I don't 
b'litve nobody ever lost nothin' by what they 
give to God; 'cause he's prett.y certain to pay 
it back with compound interest to them, you 
see." 

"Mebby so; but don't ye think, Silas Ridge
low, dat it's a drefful mea.n way to offer a little 
gift to yer best an' dearest friend-a. calk'latin' 
dat he'll pay back more?" 
, "W 8-lJ, ye see folks don't always feel right," 
observed Silas, dropping, dexterously on the 
other foot. , 

"No, dey don't. When eberybody feels 
right, an' does right, dat'll be de millennium. 
Does yer know dar's a prophecy' bout de time 
when even de bells of de hosses shall hab' holi
ness to de Len'd' on 'em? Don't know what 
dat means, 'less 'tis dat de rich folks' carriages 
behind de hosses shall be goin' on his arrands, 
au' carryin,' part of de time, 'de least of dese, 
his brederin.' Guess de lovin'll have' got so 
strong den dar'll be no thinkin' about prayin,' " 
said the, old woman, musingly. "Well, I's glad 
of de faint streak of dat'day dat's come to dis 
houseI" , And she went in with her old Bong 
upon her lips: 

" Thankegivin' an' de voice of melody." 
, ' 

THE devil never goes into a warm prayer
meeting to invite peOple to go to the theater. 
'. ..... 
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J\EfORM, 
NATIONAL REFORMS. 

The liquor tra.ffic in all its ramifications and 
'various bearings occupied nearly ail the atten
tion of theN ational Reform Association this 

._.' NATIONAL REFORM· ,CONVENTION. morning. Earnest appeals for its pro)Iibition 
To the Editor of the SABBATH REOOBDEB: were made, and the government s6varely scored 

THUR9DAY EVENING, Nov. 16th., for the part it has taken in the traffic, The 
'The inclosed is:from 'the Press6fThursday. program was closely adhered to, and'some of 

Just before noon to-day,-last day of t~e Oon-· ~he speskers, excited ?onsi~er8.bleenthusia8m. 
vention-Dr. George came to me and said that ]~he extemporaneous ~18cuasl~n of the r~ce prob .. 

, ". . '. ", '. .lam was one of" the, InterestIng features of the 
they had deCIded to give me jive. mtnutes at the, exercises. Rev~ Dr.A. H. Lewis, of Plainfield, 
close of the A. M. programme, t. e., after 12 M, N. J., who had been sent to the convention as a 
I accepted the k of a loaf and said : d~legate from the American Sabba.th Tract So-

When I saw the call for this Oonvention and clety,butwho,on accountof his views. on the Sun
'the scope of the themes to, .. be consider~d, I day question, was refused ~ecognition as. a dele-

, . . . gate, w!is allowed a five-mInute .speech J uat be-
t?-ought It lar~e enough to Include the ,dISCUS- f~re ~dJ ournment at nOOll. He forcibly expressed 
Slon of the claIms of the Sabbath as an lmport- hIS VIews on the observance of Sunday, which 
ant factor in the question of Sabbath Reform, were contrl;lry to those held .by the A~soci8ti?n. 
hence I came here as an accredited delegate ' T he ses~lon was opene~ In the Fust U nl~ed 
from the American Sabbath Tract Society. But P~e8byterla!l church, ~ nlon ave~ue, Allegheny, 
. .._., ., '. ,'.,wlth devo~I<?nal exerCIses, conducted by Rev. 

as your commIttee on enrollment, has ~ecIded'J. S. T. MillIgan, of Beaver. The attendance 
that I may not be recugnized under the' call,' 1 was large, and considerable interest was eviden
thank you for the courtesy of these minutes. I ced<:>n the opening of the last day of the con-
am in hearty accord with you touching the ~eTnthlond" . f th . 

. f T S . 1 P' D' . e ISCUSSlon 0 e question of" The, re-
questions, 0 emper~nce, OCla urltr, 1- laotian of the national reform movement to the 
vorce, ChInese ExclUSIon, Labor Problem, and sa.lvation of souls" was introduced by Rav .. I. 
NEgro Problem, etc. We Seventh-day Bdop- N. Rose, pastor of the Wylie Avenue A. M. E 
tists recognize the Bible and the religion ~hurch. He presided during the morning ses
of Christ as the only source of help in the soln- SlOne O.o.e-mlnute speeches were permItted, 
, . , - . and addresses were made by Revs. J. S. T. 

tlon and adJustment of, these problems. But Mtlligan D. C. Mar'tin d P H W I' ' 
the larger question on which 1 desire to speak D,J. ,r. McCrory op:~ed the' di:C~:~ion of 
to you, not merely 8S a Seventh-day Baptist, but the resolutions on the liquor traffic. The theme 
as a Christian man to Christian men is the of his address was: "The drink traffic and the 
fundamental error in your efforts towa~d Sab- law. of Ch~i8t." R. S. Smith,cashier of the 

. . UnIon National bank, discussed the" Effect of 
bath ~eform. The .~lble IS the only standard the liquor tr8ffic on trade." He said it utilizes 
by whICh that questIon can be settled, and ac- capital and men as any other branch of trade, 
cording to that Book the primary troublE', and but th~~ it is not legitimate; consumed energy 
the parmanent error, lies with Christians. You and abIlIty that could 1;>e put to better us~. He 
say that Christians support the Sunday papers also paralyzed the ~udlen.ce by enumeratIng the 
. . . . thousand and one IngredIents that are supposed 
In PIttsburg, patronIze the Sunday traIns, etc. to enter into the composition of liquors of var-
In this you are right. Christians began the ious kinds. 
work of de~ora};zation, of destroying conscience Rev. R. O. Wylie, of Wilkinsburg, addressed 
long ago v;hen they cast the Sa.bbath and God's the convention on " The labor problem solved 
law aside and put Sunday and the civil law in only by Christ's law." He ~aid that Christ's 

, . ' . . law would solve every questIon that could be 
theIr place. In the EnglIsh RreformatIon, your raised. Christ's law will inculcate virtue and 
English and Scotch ancestors, standing between morality in domestic life, which is the very 
the fire from the Roman Ca.tholics on one side foundation of not only the labor problem, but 
and the English Seventh-day Baptists on the a~l other ~ocial_ questions. Workmen. have 
other, undertook to compromise the matter by t ems elves In ~any ca~es only to blame If ~hey 
t f 

. th 1 f G d t th S d H do not save then earnIngs and b~come capltal
rans errIng e aw 0 0 0 e un aYe on- ists. 

est as the effort may have been, and earnest and "The race problem a~ it relates to the law of 
conscious as you may now be, this disregarding Christ," was dIscussed by Rev. Dr. Asbury, pres
of the Sabbath and God's law has de-stroyed the. iding elder of the Pittsburg district of the A. 
public conscience. You complain that men M. .E. Church. He t~eated the su~ject in a 

, . . novel manner, and by hIS off-hand salhes struck 
dIsregard Sunday, and the CIVIl la.w; you, as the heart of the problem that is exciting much 
Ohristians, set the example by first disregarding interest. He did not maintain that all his peo-' 
God's law, and his Sabbath. pIe were good, but said they had to a great extent 

" This is not a matter between you and the been taught the vices by the white population. 

S d B · I' b All he asked was fair play. ' 
eventh- ay aptists. tIS etween you and Dr A H L' t· fDA H 

G d Th 
. t'·, h h ... eWIS, on mo Ion 0 f. • • 

o . e Important ques Ion IS not w et er George, was permitted to make a five-minute 
you shall grant me membership or courtesy in speeCh just before adjournment for the after
this Oonvention; but bow yo_~ ... :w~n'8e'tt1e your,~noon .. He explained t~at '~e was i.n hea~ty ac
attitude toward God's day with~him, Day after I cord ~lth the co.nventlon In deahng WIth all 

, 'II G . ,'d h' questIons before It except its stand on the Sun-
to-morrow you WI com,e to ode say,. IS ?oly day question. He affirmed his belief that the 
Sabbath, the day whIch Ohrlst, deJudfuzed, church was responsible for the present disre..; 
kept, honored, enlarged, and purified to make gard for the observance because it was illogical 
it the Christian Sabbath; will yon make it your In its stand on the question .. 
"busy Saturday" regardless of what. God's Anthon.y, 'Oomst?ck arrived ~rom Ne.w York 

W d ? Y ,th' k th t th t' thIS mornIng and wdlspeak to-nlght.-Pdtsburg 
or says ou may In a e ques Ion Press. 

of the "change of the Sabbath" is. settled. It 
is not. Sinai is a granite fact. Ohrist's observ
ance of the Sabbath-not· Sunday-is a fact; 
soon or late, you, and the Christian world, must 
meet this issue. I speak courteously, but with 
an earnestness born of conviction. This -is my 
present mission to you. I stand to defend Gcid's 
Sabbath, and to urge its claims, and I thank 
you again for this brief opportunity of suggest
ing this the fundamental error in popular 
"8abbathBeform." A~ H. LEWIS •. 

THE SABBATH CAUSE IN LOUISIANNA. 
To the Editor of the SABBATH REOORDER: 

. The enclosed letters from the pastor of the 
church at Hammond, LB." are just at hand. 
They are -intended for -your columns, and I 
gladly forward them with the hope that this 
case reported, which illustrate the truth:" A 
word fitly spoken how good it is," mB.y strength-, 
en othera to go and do likewise. . 

.. 'A. H. LEWIS. 
r" 

HAMMOND, Ls., Nov. 16, 1893 

Dear, 'Brother :-The brethren' and sisters 
present 'at the North .. Western AssQciation last 
June at Farin8, Ill., will remember that i:n 
making my report of the progress' of ,our cause 
in the South-W. est, I referred to a youngman 
of N~w Iberia, La., who has recently embraced 
the Sa.bbath of the·Bible. 

T he circumstances in brief are these: ,Last 
April, 'while attending our State Sabbath-school 
Convention at New Orleans, I was providen
tially assigned a. b08rding pla.ce with this young 
brother. Others also were assigned to the same 
pla.ce. As we approached our temporary home 
the young brother exclaimed," Are thereaDY 
Baptists in this crowd? I am from New Iberia, 
and am. abou,t the only Baptist there, so am 
somewhat lonesome when at home," or some
thing to this effect. At this point one of the 
other brethren knowing me introduced us as 
brother Baptists. As we were shaking hands, 
I remarked, that perhaps there was after all one. 
element in my Baptist doctrine that he could 
not accept, stating farther that I W8sa Seventh
day Baptist, From the first the 'young man 
seemed very much interested to know what our 
peculiarity W8S, and why we held it. I remark
ing, "Its because we are Baptists, i. e., we be
lieve it takes both letter and spirit to make. full 
obedience." We conversed on the subject sev
eral times during the Convention, and on bid
ding him good bye, I handed him Bro. Maurer's 
" Baptist Oonsistency," and" The True Sabbath 
Embraced and Observed," asking him at the 
same time to give them a careful reading and 
comparison with the Scriptures, a.nd then 
write me what he thought; little., supposing 
however that in less than three months he 
would have decided, and that all alone, to kee'p 
the Lord's Sabbath. But it don't require much 
time when prejudice and fear of man is re
moved. 

This young man is about twenty-six or twenty
eight yea.rs of age, has a wife and two children. 
By profession he is a blacksmith, and in all his 
work is having a hard time of it, keeping God's 
Sabbath all alone in a city of some 6,000 in
ha.bitants. He certainly needs the prayers and 
sympathy of all Sabbath-keeping people. Might 
say farther that this young man is not only s 
fine singer, but more, has had impressions that 
he ought to become a minister oithe gospel. 

The following letter, which we. ask may be 
published, will give also something of the 
young man's mental and spiritual qualifications, 
may the 'Lord bless him in his new and unpop
ular practice. Sincerely yours, 

G. W. LEWIS. 

NEW IBERIA, La., Nov. 4,1893. 
Rev. G. W. Lewis, My dear Brother :-1 re

ceived your welcome letter the latter part of 
last month. Was so glad to hear from you and 
that you were able to prepare a sermon to 
preach on God's' holy day. 1 wish you were here 
to-day that we might spend this evening together. 
The pastor of the MethodistOhurch Bro. F. S. 
P.IIrker called on me yesterday evening and in
formed me that he and I could not work together 
any longer, the only and specific reason being the 
keeping of the fourth commandment, 8S the 
children of. Israel kept it, and' were taught of 
God through Moses, and as our, Sa.viour J esns 
Ohristkept it.. 

My dear brother; you would rejoice with me 
if you were. here so I could tell you how I feel. 
I can truly say with the Psa.lmist, "In His law 
do I meditate' day and night;" and U He win not 
withhold any good thing from them that walk 
uprightly." 

'~. 
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I wiil now give you a briefliistory of my ex- steward of God and a laborer' with God. For 
periences in this place, religiously. Six years what are temporal blessings, and the gold,and 
ago ~~xt J atiuary I landed in this town. There the silver? . Means for spiritual ends. To bring 
being'no Baptist Ohurch in the place, I attend- ~o pass the kin'gdbm of God, a kingdom of life, 
ed the M. E. Ohurch, South,and became a reg- and light, and salva.tion. Toevarigelize ,the 
ular attendant at all its meetings. During the world aud dev:~lop it in righteouness and 
first year the officers wanted to elect me as Ohr~st-likeness. /,1 Is not Thanksgiving day: a 
superintendent of the Sunday-school but could good day in which to substantially remember 
not on acconnt of the discipline of the church, the needs of that work, and to reconsecrate our 
whereupon I was appointed teacher of the Bible lives to it? God help us to do it in this Thanks-
class, which position I held by a faithful per-· giving day. '0. u. w. 

" '. 

formance of my duty until my successor was 
appoi~ted this morning, the only reason for my 
removal being the observance of the Sabbath
day according to the commandment. I was 
president of the Young People's Missionary S)ci
ety until to-day I tendered my resignation having 
been president of the society since its organiz90-

ON our way to the Central Association to 
spend a few weeks among the churches .:we 

- r "~_ . 

spent a few days, in New York. 0 d\:Sahbath . 

Seventh-day Baptist ministers present, Jbut 
they had no privileges in the 'meeting o:frly,to be 
attentive hearers andta.ke notes if they desired. 
The discussion, strange to say, was begun by a 
son of a Sevent~-day Baptist ministel",. the late 
honored and., la.mented Rev. Geo. E.Tomlinaon. 
He w~s rapidly followed by ,others, and s() warm 
was the discussion and so many wish~d to take 
part the time had to be extended. To me 
the discussion was amusing. Evidently· 
Dr. Hiscox had thrown a Sabbath bombshell 
among them. There. was such a wonderful 
~nity of reason and argnment for Sunday keep
ing !! When I was a theological student in 
N ewYork, there was a church building in the 
city so mottled and striped with brick and gran
ite we boys used to designate the chuch as the 
Church of the Holy Z9bra. Such was the di
versity of reasons and of the lines of argument 
given by those Baptist divines for Sundaykeep
ing I could not help thinking of that Church 
of the Holy Z~bra. It certainly was very Ze
braic. I wonder if the arguments of these 
Baptist divines for immersion are as Z3braic. 
Since Dr. A. H. Lewis is to give an account of 
their meeting I forbear further' comment. I 
am here with my mother and brother, experienc
ing, after such lovely autumn wea.ther we have 

tion about two years ago. About three years ago I 
. was among the number that organized a branch 
of the Y. P. S. C. E. of the M. E. Ohurch, 
South, and was elected president for the first 
and other terms, and "1 am now a constitutent 
member of the same, acting as chairman of the 
Missionary Committee, which position I expect 
to resign at their next business meeting, on 
account of the pastor not being willing to have 
me connected with any of the societies of the 
church. Therefore I cheerfully step down and 
out, aud 10 I turn to the Seventh-day Baptists, 
the denomination to which I should, belong 
(although I have never been a member of the 
M. E. Church, South ),~ and will belong, God 
willing, as soon as I have the opportunity. 

I will close this letter with a prayer tha.t God 
will establish a Seventh-day Baptist Church in 
this place, and God willing my efforts shall be 
in that direction, prompted by the love of him 
and his law. Your brother in Christ, 

S. A. BENTHALL. 

evening we attended the covenant meeting of 
the church held at the house of Bro. Stephen 
Ba.bcock. After an interesting Sabbath-school 
we preached Sa.bbath morning for Past<?r Bur
dick and aided him in the administration of the 

.' -- ~" 

Lord'.s Supper. There was a very full attend-
ance of our people. Sabbath night it was our 
privilege to be present Rot a very pleasant and 
enjoyable reception given to Dr. Ella F. Swin
ney, by Dr. Phoebe J. B. Wait at her home. 
There were about sixty guests present and a 
number who could not attend sent their regrets. 
We clip and send the following account of the 
reception from the Sunday issue of the New 
York Herald: 

RECEPTION TO A LADY DOCTOR. 

Dr. Ella F. Swinney, who established one of 
the first woman's hospitals in Shanhghai, 
China, and who has been enjoying a brief va
cation in New York, was· given a farewell re
ception last evening by Dr. Phoebe Wait, Dean 
of the New York Medical Oollege for Women, 
and a number of her medical confreres, at Dr. 
Wait~s residence, corner Ninth avenue and 
Thirty-fourth street. 

Dr. Wait and D L'. Swinney received the 
guests, assisted by Miss Langworthy, who was 
costumed as a Chinese girl. The Oriental 
books, pictures, photographs, embroideries and 
costumes whicp. Dr. Swinney brought from 
China were on exhibition. 

Mme. Alberti gave a series of Greek recita
tions and "The Spinning Wheel Song." A 

AN old-fashioned New England Thanksgiving sunper, served in Chinese fa.shion, followed. 
day, when people go up to the house of God to Among the guests in the drawing rooms, 
worship, praise, and pray; to recount the good- which were decorated with Ohinese la.nterns 
ness of God and his abundant mercies during the and Oamelius, were Dr. Chapin-Minard, Dr. 

a.nd Mrs. Gillette, Rev. J. G. Burdick, Rev. O. 
year; and then to go to their homes to enjoy U. Whitford, Mr. and Mrs. George Bu~uey, 
the family reunion and a good visit with invited Miss Allen, of ProvIdence; Mr. and Mrs. J .. Rud .... 
guests, to partake at the festive board the abun- iger, Miss Anna La.ngworthy, Mr. J as. Oarter, 
dant goodies which skillful housewives know Mr. and Mrs. Trema.ine, Mrs. Van Pa.tten, the 

Misses Hayden, Mrs. Henry Rogers, Miss J 8SS
how to make, is a day and a custom that should ie Rogers, Miss Pearl Fitch and Miss' Anna 
never wane or run out. Just as long as we exist Oarpenter. 
as a nation may the National and State Thanks- Dr. Swinney, after spending nearly six weeks 
giving Proclamation never cease to be pro- in the city visiting hospitals, attending clinics, 
claimed, and socially and religiously observed. gathering knowledge and strength for her work 
This day, however, should be one for practical has returned to Smyrna, Del., to spend a weelr 
thought, and personal improvement. or so, then goes with her mother to Shiloh, N. 

1. It should be a day of gratitude to God, and J., to spend the remainder of her stay in the 
not a day of feasting and festi~ity only. In, it homeland with her brother, Dr. John Swinney. 
we should remember the Giver of all our good Providence permitting she starts about the mid
thinga, our successes, our'joys, our mercies, and dIe of December for Ohina. 
give to him loyal, loving hearts, and pledge to Sunda.y afternoon we attenQed the 'Tract 
him consecrated lives. Board meeting at Plainfield, N. J., at which 

2. It should be a day of thanksgiving. It is meeting the Board took some importan~ steps 
a good time to exercise unselfishness. It should for the future prosecution of their work, all of 
not-be a day in which to rememl?er only our which you will note in the published minutes 
own and feast ourselves. In it we should re- of said meeting~ 
member others, the poor, the destitute, the un- Monday forenoon, at eleven o'clock, we attend. 
fortunate, the unhappy, so many about us. ed . the Baptist Ministers' Monday .ijleeting. 
Christ call\~ not to be. ministered to, l?ut to Venerable Dr. Hiscox had presented 8. paper 

. minister tQ others .. The greatest happiness ~nd the Monday before on the Sabbath q ue~tion, 
joy we o~n get out of this hum drum world is' taking strong ground that there was no author
in making. others joyous and happy and it is ity in the New Testament· f~r the tra?sfer o~ 
very Ohrist..like. ' . the Sabbath to Sundf1tY. ThIS Monday s meet.! 

3. It should be a day in which ,to remember ing was for the discussion ,of said paper. T.here 
God's work. in the worid. Every Ohristian"is awa.s a veryfulI. atte~dance. There were four 

had, an old fashioned snow storm. o. U. W. 
LEONARDSVILLE, N. Y., Nov. 16, 1893. . . , 

FROM S. R. WHEELER,' BOULDER. COL. 

Dear Bro. :-The record of another quarter's 
work is written for time and eternity. I gave 
you just a brief note of my visit to Oalhan, EI 
Pd.SO 00., in last report. The 5th of July I 
went to Oalhan a.nd was from home about a . 
week. Preached four sermons, organized the 
church on Sabbath and on First-day held a 
business meeting. Elected officers and did 
such other things as seemed necessary to keep 
the' work moving. A pulpit committee was ap
pointed which, as I am informed, has done good 
service providing for Sabbath meetings. Elder 
O. D. Williams, resident there, has not always 
been able to attend Sabbath services on account 
of severe neuralgia in the head. S armons have 
been read by different individuals. Thus, with 
the Sa.bbath-school, service has been main
tained on the Sabbath with interest and profit. 
I trust you will hear directly from that church. o(l 

The B:lulder Ohurch has not missed a Sabbath 
service this quarter. In. my absence· in July, 
S. 0., Davis, pastor of the Boulder Baptist 
Ohurch, preached for onr people. Prayer
meeting on Sabbath evening.· at my house, 
preaching and Sabbath-school on .Sabbath are 
the regular weekly services. Df!.~ing the quarter 
ten have been added to us by ,letter. We now 
number twenty-four. 

Since the 1st of July I have preached five 
Sunday nights in the private parlors just across 
the street from our house.. This by special in
vitation. The rooma are commodious, and these 
meetings have been fairly well attended and. 
much enjoyed, especially by the lady of the 
house. 

We ha.d a spacial church meetin'g, Aug. 27th,' 
elected trustees, and made arrangement for in
corporating the church according to Oolorado 
laws. The following week the proper action 
was taken, and the church is now in condition 
to hold property. September 27th the ladies 
organized with 15 members. The sickness and 
death of Bro. Tucker, considerable depression 
and physical indispositon thereafter, with other 
minor causes, have hindered these Ohristian 

,women from organizing at an earlier date, We 
attended to the communion service the first 

. ........ :.., . 
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,Sabbath in September. 'This service comes 
once iti'three months. The church became a 
m~emoer of the N:ofth-We:~'tern Association last 

. June, Bnd in August was received as a member 
oEthe General Conference. This -gives you some 
thing of what we ha.ve baen doing asa church 

. since last report. ' 
N ow another word: A Ministerial Union com

posed of the' pastors of the Boulder' City 
churches has been organized recently. I have 
my place in this Union, and our people are called 
upon to help carryforward some work already 
proposed to the churches and citizens by this 

.' Union., Also we a.re invited to take our part 
in the county Bible-school Association which 
holds its annual session this year in Boulder, in 
October. Thus our influence as a Christian 
ch~rch is being recogniz~d. We intend by the 
grace of God to do this work well for the 
truth's sake and the glory of our hea.venly idas-

'ter.Financially our people are poor. Three per
sons pledged $100 for my support for the year 
ending with next March. Half of this was by 
our deceased Bro. Tucker. Proh~bly it will be 
difficult to ~;a.ise $100 on this field next year. I 
have tried to give you clear informa.tion of 
the work actually done, and something of our 
condition, that you may be able to consider our 
ca.ses intelligently. 

The reports from the General Confererice at 
Milton were very encouraging. Now, I thought, 
are we not in condition to take hold of this 
Colorado work with a strong hand? See what 
strength to our cause the Nortonville church 
gives. Now for a representative church here 
some 700 mile~ west' of Nortonville, at the foot 
of the Rocky Mountains. A representative 
church so far removad from the main body of 
our people stands as a towering monument 
pointing all beholders to the unbroken law of 
God. And what a refuge for our own and for 
others who plfl~3e to come and join in our glo
rious work! Brethren, why not take the Na
polionic plan this year concerning Bou,Ider? 
Concentrate and establish our cause her~. Then 
turn with . concentrated vigor to some other 
point. I have thought that with the encourage
ment the Missionary Board could give, perhaps 
the youth of our denomination would take hold 
and secure to us a house of worship. What a 
~rand work fJr our Christian Endeavor Socie-

. ties! How well sa.tisfied with themselves, be
cause of doing this work! How strong and 
self-confident in God it would make them to go 
forward in other noble work! As said last time, 
we are seriously inconvenienced and crippled 
in our usefulness for want of a house of' wor
ship. Weare praying the Lord to show us the 
way that we may thus be provided for. What 
a glorious work it is our privilege to do! W ork-

. era together with God! The Lord sustain us 
alLin this great calling. 

FROM A •. , G. CROFOOT. 

Dear J3 rother :-A nother three months have 
passed into eternity. What has the record 
been? I cEionnot see ·tha.t I have accomplIshed 
much of anything; .but I have tried to do my 

,duty. One young lady has joined the church 
by baptism. ' 

Some of the young people are away at school, 
but those who remain seem determined to do 
all they can to keep up the interest in the 
meetings. The financial depression affects 
• ome of our people to quite an extent; but I 
believe they do' not intend to rob the Lord, or 
give hiIJl the ahort erid. • . 

T hia haa been, a .poor yea\' for farmers as 
wheat has averaged from eight to Jb:teen bush· 

"..r" . 'T . 
'J,f! ,. '.'~. 
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els to the acre, while some years' the average is 
from p,fteen to thirty bushels to the. acre. 
Farmers cannot pay many debts at the present 
prices for wheat. Still I believe that farmers 
can do as welJ here with a small capital a's al
most anywhere .. The soil is good and land not 
dear. We usually have plenty of rain.;· but this 
season·has been the dryest that· we have had 
in a good many year8~ 

It . is now eight years since I commenced 
work on this field. I am sad when I think of 
how little has been accomplished for the Mas
ter. I rejoice over theJittle that has been done 
and am determined to try harder to do more in 
the future. . About . one'!'hal~ of the present 
resident membership have joined the church 
since I came here. These are nearly all young 
people, and we hope and expect much from 
them -for the future 'Of the churcr,. . . 

I was cheered and encouraged by the meet
ings of the General Conference. 

It was my privilege to attend the Iowa Year
Iy Meeting at Garwin the first of September, ,as 
delegate from the Minnesota Semi-annual 
Meeting. Brother Socwell is to leave them 
the first of November for the Welton Church. 

It seems to me that the Garwin Church and 
Missionary Board should keep some one at 
work on that field so that we do not lose what 
we have alrea.dy galned there. 

Pray for the churches and the workers on 
the frontier. 

main another year, and there have been many 
urgent requests for me. to stay,. but from the . 
condition of my health and age, and the circuD,l
stances 6f our home,so, far from fa.vorable sur
roundi~g8, I do not think it best for me or the 
church, to accept. . With all the year.s of active 
service and the ma~y I have had the; privilege 
ofbaptjzing Into the church of,Ohrist, it is with' u 

reluctance that I retire from the work. I am 
thankful that many of the young over whom I 
have had an influence, are .coming: on to take 
my place and that of others in the great wOlk 
of saving the lost.. I am also very gra.teful to 
the Missionary Board for the aid. they baye 
rendered me in this work. 

WATSON, N. Y. 

FROM_~. H. SOCWELL. 
1'- .. .. 

Rev. O. U. Whitford, Dear Brother :-1 
herewith enclose my report for the·q uarter just 
closed, which you will observe is very much 
tbesame- as former reports. There is nothing 
of special importance to note from my field, but 
I can report an ordinary healtitful condition of 
affairs here in Iowa.. 

The meetings at Grand Junction are attended 
by the whole society, except. evening meetin gs, 
when all the people do not always attend. The 
interest at this point is good and the prospect 
very encouraging for the future. Since my 
last report we received one member into that 
church by baptism and one by letter, while 
another sister will Boon unite by letter. The 

FROM D. K. DAVIS. prospect is that this society will receive several 
Dea"I" Brother :-Through the blessing of an additions during the coming year. The interest 

infinitely kind hea.venly Father, I am now at Garwin continues good and services are' well 
permitted to submit my third quarterly report attended by the greater part of our people. 
for the current year. The first Sabbath of the Two candidates· are now awaiting baptism, 
Quarter was the occasion of the Scandinavian which will proba.blybe administered next Sa.b-, 
Yearly Meeting with the Dall Rapids Church. bath. 
As an invitation wa.s extended to our people to The future prospect at Garwin is not as en
attend tha.t meeting, we did not hold service, couraging as we wish it was, since several fam
and about twenty-two of our 'congregation ilies contemplate removing from here in the 
attended. Since then there has been no inte- spring. Land has increa~ed in value rapidly in 
ruption in our Sabbath service. I was absent the last fe'w years and rent has advsnced in a 
four weeks at the session of our Oonference corresponding ratio, till many of our people do 
and subs€q uently, but the desk, with the ex- not feel able to purchase homes here and are 
ception of one Sabbath, was filled by a Meth- unwilling to pay the high rate of rent 8sked. 
odist local preacher. Our Bible-school and The result is that some have already been. in
Endeavor Society meetings are still ma.in- duced to leave here and others think of leaving 
tained. Boon. The la.rger part of those leaving Garwin 

Our farmers are now enga.ged in threshing. contemplate locating at Grand Junction, wp.ere 
Wheat and oats are a. fair crop, but barley, flax some havea1ready gone. I am sorry, indeed, 
and millet are very 1igh~. Price of grain is· that this condition of affairs exists a.t Ga.rwin, 
very low. At this writing, wheat is 45 cts. per but I know of no way to remedy the matter. It 
bushel, and oata 18 or 19 cts. Other crops are is simply the repetition of what has occurred in 
equally low. many of our societies in the past and has re-

Weare very sorry to p3.rt with Dea. H. O. Sev- sulted in almost the extinction of some of our 
erance and his excellent family, who ,have once strong churches. I sincerely trust .that 
moved awa.y temporarily on account of the sick- there will not 'be the disastrous result here at 
ness of his wife; but are glad to welcome Garwin, and it will not be, if those wh() now 
amOJlg UB a family from Milton, and another own homes here will unite in prosecuting the 
from D ~U R'l.pidB. U ader the divine blessing Lord's work and labor together for the building 
we hopE) to, maintain our standing as a church up of the church in this place. 
and in course of .time become self-supporting. I have one more month to remain here then, 

SlIIYTH, South Dakota, Oct. 15. 18~13. as you already know, we remove to Welton and 

FROM H. B. LEWIS. 

We report for the quarter that the regular 
serviceB of the Sabbath have been kept up., 
Prayer and conferenc~ meeting before· sermon 
Sabbath morning has increased in interest an.d 
in the number biking part. In my pastoral 
work I have ma.de it a. point to call the atten
tion of the young people who have not made a 
profession of religion to the importaDce o~ be
coming Ohristians ... The result is that three 
have j nst been bapti~ed and ,so publicly put 
OD Ohrist.· '1his· cburQl1 gave me I cal} to re-..... .. - - '-

. \ 

take up the labor there. We shall feel sad 
when we turn our faces from Garwin, where, 
for more than five years we have Ii ved and 
toiled, where during these years we have tried 
to share in the hardships as' well as the pros
perity of the people, but dllty points in that 
direction and we must sacrifice feelings very 
often if we follow duty. . . 

I report for the quarter 13 weeks of labor, 22 
sermons, 15 prayer-meetings, 43 visits, 996 . 
pages of tracts distributed, 1 addition by bap
tism, 1 by letter, traveling expenses $18 19. . 

Profiting by the mistakes of the past, I trust
fnlly enter npon the work of the comiJ;lg qU81 .. 

ter, praying God to bless and guide; " . 
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WOMAN'? WORK. 

1-

TRUST. 
I know not if or dark or bright 

Shall be my lot; " 
If that wherein my hopes delight 

Be best or not. 

It may be min ~ to drag for years 
. Toil's heavy chain; 

Or day or night my meat be tears 
. On bed of pain. 

Daarfaces may surround my hearth 
With smiles and glee; 

Q r 1 may d well alone, and mirth 
Ba strange to me'-rr .. j,. 

My bark is wafted from the strand ' .. ;, 
By breath divine, 

And on the helm there rests a hand 
Other than mine. 

One who has known in storms to sail 
I have on board; 

A hove the raging of the gale 
I hl1vQo, my Lord. . 

He holds me when the billows smite; 
I shall not fall.' ., 

If sharp, 'tis short; if long, 'tis light; 
He. tempers all. 

Safe to the land! safe to the land! 
The end is this; 

And then with him go hand in hand 
Far into bliss. 

~Hen1'Y AlfoTd. 

THE PASSING OF THE BIRDS. . 
From out the heart of an autumnal day 

A sound unwonted took the listening ear; 
At first dIm in the sky and far away, 

. But ever waxing louder and more clear. 

And then a mightys'b:adow seemed to come 
Betweeri. the sun and me, and all the air 

Shook vibrantly, gave forth a grave, great hum, 
Till heaven became a populous thoroughfare 

Of strenuous wings that beat the blue in time; 
Birds numberless, yet one in joy of flight 

And the desire to make a warmer clime 
Wherein to mate and nest and have delight. 

A hundred wind-harps played in unison 
Their passing was; a sight of buoyancy 

Beyond us earthlings; of my memories, one 
Most fraught with sense of fetterlessgrace and glee. 

-Richard BUTton. 

THANKSGIVING. 
We thank Thee, 0 Father, for all that is bright
The gleam of the day, and the stars of the night; 
The flowers of our youth and the fruits of our prime, 
And ble.sslDgs that march down the .pathway of time. 

We thank Thee, 0 Father, for all t,hat is drear~ 
The sob of the tempest, the flow of the tear; 
:B'or never in blindness, and never in vain, 
Thy mercy permitted a sorrow or pain. 

We thank Thee. 0 Fatlier, for song and for feast-
The harvest that glowed and the wealth that increased; 
For never a bIassing encompassed earth's child, ' 
But Thou in Thy mercy looked downward and smiled. 

We thank Thee, 0 Father of all, for the power 
. Of aiding each other In life's darkest hour; 
The generous heart and the bountiful hand, 
And all the soul help that sad souls understand. 

We thank Thee, 0 ll'ather, for days yet to be
For hopes that Ollr future will calrus to Thee
That all our eternity form, through Thy love, 
One ThaDk8giv~ng Day in the mansions above. 

,Co -Will Oarleton. 
", '".:: .• :"~lr' 

" LET us come b~fore His presence with thanksgiving." 

(Clippings from Helping Hand.) 

"LET the beauty of the Lord our God be up
on us," was the motto of the last year's grad
uati~g class at the Tripoli Girl's School. 

SO EAGER were the natives of Ugunda to buy 
portions of the Scripture that the missionary 
was obliged to bolt and barricade his house and 
sell from the window, to avoid the crush of the 
multitude. 

A OHINESE, '. who had been' for thirty~nine 
years the slave of opium smoking, gave up the 
practice, and his reform seemed likely to be 
permanent. When' asked ·how he had broken 
off the terrible habit, he replied: "I .usedmy 
two knees," -

MISS OROWTHER) of Ob.in Ohew, giving:the 
journal of a day's work, beginning early, ending 
late, full of tail and trouble, adds: "A mission'
ary's life is the hapPIest in the world." 

"I AM gra.teful· to God for allowing me to 
work in this heathen 'laud so many years," says 
Miss Barrows, of Burma. 

THANKSGIVING DAY • 

The first record we fiud, in ~egard to an 
annual thanksgiving, isin Exodus 23 : 16, where 
God's people were commanded, in connection 
with other feasts, to hold a day of thanksgiving 
to celebrate the ingathering of the harvests at 
the end of the year. 

In the New Testament we find the duty of 
rendering praise and thanksgiving to Almighty 
God for blessings bestowed. upon his people, 
continually urged by Chris't and his apostles. . . 

History records, that in 1608, the P ,ilgrim 
church, exiled from England, went to Holland 
and remained there till 1620, when it sent off 
the Mayflower colony to New England. After 
the first harvests of the colonists at Plymouth, 
in 1621, Gov. Bradford sent four men out fowl. 
ing that they might after 8 more special man
ner rejoice together. In 1623 a day of fasting 
and prayer was appointed on account of drought. 
Rain mime abundantly while they were praying, 
and the govarnor appointed a day of thanke
giving, which was observed with religious ser
vices. Special days of thanksgiving were ob
served by the colonists at various times for de
liverance from threatened famine and for sup
plies received from the mother country. In 
1680 it seems to have become an annualcus
tom for the colonial governors to appoint a day 
of thanksgiving, on account of the ingathering 
of the harvest in the late autumn. 

During the Revolutionary War Thanksgiving 
Day was a national institution, being annually 
recommended by Congress; but after the gen
eral thanksgiving for peace in 1784, the annual 
proclamations were discontinued by the Presi
dents. The official recommendations for 
Thanksgiving Day were mainly confined to 
New England, where.regular annual proclama
tions were issued by the Governors of the 
States, and the day was observed almost uni
versally, with religious services, and was the 
principal social and home festival of the year. 
In 1863 and 1864,Lincoln issued proclamations, 
since which time such proclamations have been 
issued annually by the Presidents, as well as by 
the Govarnors of the States and the mayors of 
the principal cities; and custom has fixed th~ 
time ,for the last Thursday in November. 

Although these proclamations still continue 
in the old form of requesting the people to as
semble in their various places of worship' on 
the appointed day, we cannot deny the fact that 
this custom has materially changed since the 
time of our forefathers, and the attendance 
in both country and town is very small. In a 
village, where there are five or six churches, a 
union service is usually agreed upon by the 
ditferent pastors, and even then thete is but a 
small attendance, showing that the majority of 
the people conside~ it as one of the principal 
holidays for family gatherings, visiting, feasting 
and ,sporti:ng. , 

One good feature, however, still remains, 
that. of sending portions of the good things 
provided to those who may be unable to provide 
for themselves.' This is done to a great extent, 
by our business men who employ laborers in 
different departments of business, as well 88 

others, who have the means and de8ire to con-

.. ' 
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tribute'to the happiness andepjoyment of those· 
less favored.' . 
. The religious persecutions carried on in the 

sixteenth and seventeenth centuries in Europe 
brought to this'country a class of conscientious, 
religious and educated people. The exactions 
.of the mother country upon these colbnies, 
caused them to form'a confederation for resist
ance; this brought on the Wa".' of the Revolu
.tion, which gave us freedom and a national 
Republican government. The late CivilWar 
resulted in the overthrow of slavery. ~ria the 
recognition of the rights of mell, in accord with 
the . letter and spirit of our constitution. 
Through all these changes and developments 
there has come to us a greater degree of Chris
tian civilization and prosperity than' to any 
other nation of'~-which we have any record. For 
these and 'all our material and spiritual bless
ings we have the greatest reason for thanks
giving to Almighty God. Let us then remem
ber, as the Scripturessaith, that. "Righteous
ness exalteth a nation, but sin is a reproach to 
any people." p. 

, THE Woman's Missionary and Aid Society of 
the Boulder Church was organized Sept. 17, 
1893. It is in good working order, holding 
meetings once in two ~eeks. The present of
ficers are: President, S. F. Wheeler; Corre
sponding Secretary, Emma Terry; Recording 
Secretary, Mary Wheeler Andrews; Treasurer, 
Mattie L. Burdick. 

Our dear Sisters :-Mrs. E. M. Dunn, Milton, 
Wisconsin, the Recording Secretary of the 
Woman's Board, has charge of the sale of the 
photographs of Dr. E. ]f. Swinney, of China, 
and would be glad to fill orders for them from 
any of our ohurcheB, La lies' Benevolent Socie
ties, or of individual members. The Associ a
tiona.l Secretaries are req nested to find places 
for them on their various fields, but we desire 
to urge every ~ister of our denomination to send 
for at least one for herself. There is . no home 
among us which would not be blessed by the 
pictured' presence of oUf devoted medical mis
sionary; and shall we not all feel willing to ex
press some inter~st in her self-sacrificing labor 
in the far-off land, by at least contributing in this 
small way to the carrying forward of her work .. 

Let us make the fffort to thus place her in 
every SE:venth-day Baptist home, and as we 
190k upon her beautiful, spiritual face let us be 
inspired to pray, tolab()r and to give toward 
the cause she represenh. The photographs in 
cabinet size cost only 25 cents, and the larger 
ones for framing, only 50 cents, and' the artist 
kindly shares the proceeds of their sale with 
your Woman's Board, so that a small ont-lay 
on your part, not only brings you great good 
but helps forward her work. Let us be cheered 
by a multitude of orders. 

Yours in the work, 
.. 

MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Oor. Sec. 

THOUGHTS ,FOR THANKSGIVING. 
BY MARY D. TOMLINSON. 

, , 

" I am so thankful that I am thankful," was 
the exclamation of one of our faithful sisters at 
a. Thanksgiving service held one year ago in 
the room of the Woman's Ohristian Temper
ance Union, in Plainfield, N. J. 

The reasons that prompted this relnark were 
not because she had an abund~nce of 'Wealth 
from which, 8he could furnish a dinner to desti
tute families,as many had done that· day; 
neither could she contribute towards the church 
and charitable institution888 her heart would ... . 

~ , 
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'desire, and' many persons similarly,· situated well as our temporal blessings with thQse who meetings for prayer on its behalf held among, 
would have spent the day in sad r~pinings over ared~prived of them, brightening up lives that ' Welsh colliers.' And there seems reason to trace, 
their inability to render service, thus causing are bereft; of gladness by our sympa.thy, making the, revival in our Ku-Ioui-h-sichapelto the 
themselves and their friends great unhappines£.. the world know more of the. glad sunshine, be- daily prayers of a friend who, having been here, 
Not 80 with our good friend~ for her face cause we can reflect the light we have received knows the peculiar diffic,ulties of'the place, but 
beamed with the joy' that was in her heart. She from theSuri of Righteousness. who is now faf away. There is a solidarity in . 
had, known sorrow, and like others, had passed . A lady of position-and .pro,perty,anxious about, the work of the Ohurch which we too faintly, ' 

. . . . ' recogniz7; ,C One in him.'" . 
~ through the deep waters when'loved ones had, her neighbors, provided religious services for 

been taken from the home. What then is the" them'. She was very deaf, could scarcely h~ar 
secret of her happy life? She possesses the at All. On olle occasion one of her preachers 
pearlof great price; found it when 8 young managed to.make her understand him, ~nd ut, 
girl, and hss' so carefully treasured the jewel ,the close oi'their conversation asked, " But what 
rtlre, that it shines with a brilliancy in look, part do you take in' the work ?" " Oh," she re
voice and action. plied, " I smile·them in, and I amile them out." 

Is it possible for us all to possess this con- Very soon the prescher saw the result of her 
tented spirit,' you may inquire? We are' coni generous loving sympathy, in a multitude of 

• stituted' di:ff~rently,' and while one may be broad-shouldered, hard-fisted men who entered 
blessed with a hopeful disposition, another may the place of worship, delighted to get a smile 
be disposed to see only the discouraging side of from her a's she used to stand in t;he door-way' 
life, which tendency cannot be mastered with- to receive '.;them.' Why do not the working 
out a complete crucifixion of self, and supported classes attend the house of God? They' would 
by divine wisdom. In all things to be content in greater numbers, if self-denying,Ohrist-lov
requires much courage, ~rust and resignation, ing Ohristians would smile them in, and smile 
so that in the deepest trials one may fin.d some them out. 
consolation, spi~itual or otherwise, for which to It is is not great things that is necessary, but 
be thankful. If, we. can truly realize as did the little cup of cold water gIven in the right 
Paul, that all things, losses, pains, 8ffiic£1ons, spirit, the gentle' reproof given because you 
trials, bereavements; work together fo1." good to desire to render assistance to one who per-

,them that love God, and so in everything and chance has been tempted, as you never have, 
,for everything that is sanctified to our good in a.nd the love that shines from your face be
bringing us nearer to the Father and teaching stowed upon the wayward one, may lead a soul 
us that supreme and sweetest lesson' of his to heights you and I might strive to attain. All 
grace-perfect acquiecsence to his will as al. of these will bring our hearts into the true spirit 
wa.ys best for us, we. will give t~ank~. . ;of thanksgiving which shall indeed be a weIl-

l wa.s impressed With the practiCal IllustratIon spring of joy. , . 
of this thought during the past summer. A PLAINFIELD, N. J.;'Nov. 15,1893. 
gentleman almost entirely blind expressed him
self ss sincerely thankful that he was blind 
rather than deaf; because he could listen to the 
reading of the daily papers and good books; 

'could attend Sabbath service, the missionary 
society, meeting of the bank directors, etc., and 
hear every word uttered. . ' 

Another gentleman, totally deaf, said, he 
could not be tha.nkful enough that he was not 
blind, for he could read, walk about at his, 
pleasure, enj oy nature in' her various moods, 
and look into the faces of his friends. Truly, 
.thought I, they indeed are blessed who can say, 
"I am satisfied." 

" Give me a calm and thankful heart, 
From every murmur free, 

The blessings of thy grace impart 
And make me live for thee." 

THANKSGIVING. 
The beautiful summer is cold and dead, 

She has passed away like the rest
The other fair summers long since fled 

From the woods and the meadow crest. 
The blossoms of spring were white and sweet, 
But they paled and shrank from the touch of the. heat 
The' fields are shining yel10w and dun, 

Where the autumn gathered its tail of grain; 
We thank thee, Lord, for the blessed sun, 

We thank thee for the rain. 

One beautiful summeris passed and fled, 
We are older grown and gray, 

The spring is gone from the youthful tread, 
, The laugh from the lips once g~y; . 
The cfii1dish hope III the childish eyes 
'Is darkened by many a sad surprise. 
But the promise stands sure as then it stood, 

We can smile in 10:"s as we smiled in gain, 
And we thank thee, Lord of the year, for the good, 

And we bless thee for the pain. 
--Susan Ooolidge. 

He: who knows the end from the beginning 
cannot and will not be unfaithful to his chil- ' THF GRAND. OLD DAY. 
dren. If he wounds, the healing ba.lm of Gilead They are coming! rrheyare coming!' Let the bre£:zes 

lisp the tale, . 
will be the restora.tive; if the road ~s rugged, L9t the mountains look and see them on the century's 

the little talks with J eSU8 are grand stepping Let ~~:!~fte;rsa~~ile their blandest, and the lakes their 
stones to bring our tired feet up on the plains parents greet, 
of peace. And if our burdens are heavy, he A9 their rivers 'seek the oceans with their silver-slippered 

feet! 
says: Let all pleasure be more, pleasant, let all griefs with help 

be nerved, . _ 
" Child of my love, lean hard, Let all blessings praise their sources, with the thanks 
And let me feel the pressure of thy care, that are deserved! 
I know thy b ll,fden ohild, I shaped it,. Every spirit should look heaven ward, every heart should 
Poised it in myown head, made no proportIOn tribute pay, , . 
In its weight to thine unaided strength. To the Soul of souls that treats us to the Grand Old 
Betore I ever laid it on I said, ,Day! _ }Vill Oarlton. 
, I shall be ever near, and while ,she leans on me 
The burden shall be mine not hers, E POWER OF PRAYER 
SO shall I keep my ohild within the circling arms TH • 
Of mine own love.'-Then lay it down nor ft:ar In so far as prayer acts at al~, its action is 
To impose it on a shoulder whi.ch upholds ,j, 

The government of worlds. Yet oloser come, unconditioned by ti~e or space. According to 
Thou art not near enough. I would embrace thy oare Dr. Talmage's beautiful definition, "Prayer is 
So I might feel my ohild reposing on my heart.. , 
Thou lovest me? I doubt it not, the slender nerve that moves the muscles of 
Thenlovmg me, lean hard." Omnipotence." The Rev. Jo~athan Lees, of 

in wh~t ~ther wa.y than pouring our words of Tientsin, reports: "It is' very significantthat 
praise into hie ears can we show our' gratit,ude? there is a. growing dispositioIi-.t·9 link success 

He praieeth beet who loveth best, here with prayer at home. It is known that at 
A.ll things both great aDd small, at least one large 'gathering of poor women in For the dear Lora who loveth us . . 
Hath made and loveth all.' England are praying constantiy for their. yet 

The prais& most acceptsble to him iathe in-, poorer sisters in Tientsin. Dr. Roberts con
cre3s~ of good works, sharing our spirjtual asnects theconv(UsioDs in the hospital with special 

THANKSGIVING. 
. I am sitting alone in my room to-night,. 

And I wonder if life's worth the living, 
As my thou~hts' go baok to my dear old home, 
, And the days when I first" kept Thanksgiving? " 
'Twas far away beneath Northern skies, . 

And friends and lovers were plenty, 
In those care free years of a woman's life, "' 

The years before she is twenty. 

We gathered around the festive board, 
With unclee, aunts and cousins, 

And when evening came and the stars ~ere bright, 
Our friends flocked in by the dozens; 

Merrily la.ugh and song went round, . 
Bright were the vfsions we cherished; , 

How many the ohanges! I'm lonely to-night, 
The bright hues in life's warp haye perished. 

Where were the friends who were dear to me then, 
When we "kept Thanke:giving "together? 

Scattered afar-and their heads silvered o'er 
With the frosts of life's winters and weather. 

Go the world round, in eaoh oountry and clime, 
Some of that group are now living! 

I wonder if any of me think to night, , 
, And the days when we all "kept Thanksgiving." 

Ah! never more shall those friends meet again', 
Rither to talk or. "sing praises; " 

Some who were nearest and dearest have gone, 
~lhf'Y lie "under the stars and the daisies." 

No, I'm mie taken, 'tis they are the blest, 
They're in the "land of the living," 

. I'm in the "land of the dying" to-night; 
Yet shall I not" keep l.'hanksgiving? " 

Yes, I am thankful for all that remains, 
Thankful for blessings, for losses, ' 

Tbankful the Lord, watching over us all, 
Can change into crowns all our crosses; 

Thankful ttJe stars of Hope shine in life's night
Yes, life is truly worth Ii ving, 

If at its close we can join the "new song," 
In the glad, the heavenly Thanksgiving. 

-E. E. 0., in the Ohristian Enqui1·er. 

SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING-MINNESOTA. 

The Semi-annual Meeting of the Seventh
day Baptist churches of Minnesota was held 
with the church at Dodge Oenter, commencing 
Oct. 13J 1893. 

The introductory. sermon was preached by 
W. H. Ernst, from . Gen. 4: 9, 10. The. meet
ing was then organized with E. S. Ellis, Mode
rator, and Giles Ellis, Olerk. 

The services throughout were interesting and 
profitable. 

The following was adopted as report of com
mittee on time and place of next meeting, also 
prea.cher of introductory sermon, essayists and 
delegate to Iowa Yearly Meeting: 

Time, Sixth-day before the second Sabbath in Oc
to ber, 1894. 

Place, r.rrenton. 
Pceacher of Introductory Sermon. H. D. Clarke; 

Alternate, W. H. Ernest. Essayists, Mrs. W. W. Bige
low, New Auburn; Nathan Ernst, Alden. 

Delegate to Iowa Yearly Meeting, Giles Ellis; H. D. 
Clarke Alternate. 

The following resolutions were discussed 
item by item, and adopted. 

Resolved, That the licensed liquor traffic being the 
enemy of the church, the obstructor of the progress of 
the truth as it is in Christ, a disgrace to civilization, a 
crime against God and humanity, the cause of untold 
misery; should be prohibited by statutory law, out
lawed by publio sentiment, and that the church sl:lOuld 
use its voice, vote and all peaceful and righteous means 
to put it down and give its support to only such candi
dates for political offioes as sacredly promise to institute 
measures and enforce them for the abolition of this de,: 
struotive and oppressive traffic. 

Resolved, That it is the sentiment of this meet~ng 
that all, Chrlstians especially, should abstain from the 

'common use of tobacco and other harmful narcotios, as 
such example renders it difficult and discouraging to 
prevent its use by the youth. Also on the ground thut 
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it depletesthebody,-thetemple of the Holy Spirit, is a know itthe better as I grow older; an'd for this 
useless waste of~oney, and often renders a man offen-reason t, have hoped that you would publiciy 
sive to his friends. Also that for the worldly gains to announce yourself upon the side .of Christ. I 
be derived, men should not sell them and thus encour-
age the evils and waste and give no equivalent for the do not want you to put the matter off until you 
m~ney received. le~ve home and all its blessed influences and go 

Resolved, 1.'hat l~yalty to God, and the best interests out to make your· own way in the world-per
of the churches of God and of soci~ty, call for· a more haps wherethel'e will he much to draw you 
strict, cheerfuJ, willing, scriptural observanc~ of God's away from' the innocence of your boyhood. I 

. holy Sabbath, the seventh day of the week, and the 80- aID satisfied that if you once fully commit your
tive, benevolent work of proclaimmg to all men this. 
truth in connection with all other gospel truths. . self upon this great question, and become a 
R~solved, That the maintenance of all the Christian member of the church of God, you will feel, 

enterprises of the ~gedemands.a more cheerful and sys- when beating about among the stormy tempta
tematic giving",qf our ~eanB~"And when the ihterests of tions upon the sea of life,the protection, of aD. 
truth domand ihra self-sacrifice. anchor that will never let you suffer wreck, 

Resolved, Tha~ in connection with this we r~commend if you will only trust in that anchor. 
the tithing system. I am pleased to know, Peter, that you are 

Resolved; That it is the sentiment of this meeting still faithful in your attendance a.t Sabbath
that the Seventh-day Baptist. churches of Minnesota school; and I am glad that I hear good reports 
send, as ~ar as practicable, their pastors into the ~inne-
sota field tCflecture or preach upon the Sabuath ques- of your general concl:uct. You are spoken of 
tion, continuing their salaries in the meantIme, and. as a manly boy. I understand tha.t you' are a' 
meeting traveling expenses if possible, also that they good student at school. I am told; tha.t you are 
. visiv.weak churches, giving them aid' and encourage:' quite regular in your a.ttendance at the Young 

.\ .. ~ent at such times as the pastors and churches can People's Meetings. All these things go to show 
:'~'agree upon. And be it also, , .-

that you have a love for Christian associations. Resolved, That we urge such ~s cain sing God's praise 
to accompany these workers, aiding them in this practi- But, for all that, you go sometimes where you 
cal way, increasing the interest, and calling out more to would not like to be seen if you were a member 
hear the truths of the Bible. of the cnurch,-where you would not go if you 

LETTERS TO THE SMITHS. 

NO.' 1.-TO PETER S:r.UTH. 

To my Nephew:-During the years you have 
been growing up into big-boy hood-you were 
seventeen last week, if I mistake not-I have 
been watching you with a great deal of interest. 
I was a boy once myself, and it was my lot to 
pass through many temptations. Some of.them 
I did not altogether shun, and I am very sorry 
to-day that I did not, for I have suffered more 

. or less because of my yielding to. them.' And 
it is because I know something of the tempta

. tions that beset a boy's path that I feel much 
anxiety for you, my dear Peter. 

Your good Christian' parents saw to it that 
you and your sisters began early to attend Sab
bath-school. Tom seemed to like going there 
every week. as well. 8S your sisters, and I re
member that you soon became anxious to learn 
your verses and to understand all about your 
lessons. And I recollect, too, that the day you 
were ten years old-you came and took dinner 
with your aunt and me that day-you told me, 
in answer to a question or two upon the sub
ject, that you. thought you'd like to join the 
church. But, as your pastor thought you were 

, too young toact intelligently in 8uch matters, 
your request was' deferred until you 8houl~ 
grow older and become wisei'! 

I regretted your pastor's judgment; for I 
recollected having been "almost persuaded" 
in my younger days, and then, because of not 
publicly professing. Christ when I felt the duty 
upon me to do· so, I found it not easy to be so 
minded when I became' a young man and was 
surrounded with temptations of which I knew 
nothing in the old home. I feared, my dear 
boy, that you, too, as you grew into young' man
hood, would find y~ur heart shut up to the in
fluences for good that easily find lodgment in 
the soul of the child. 

Peter, my boy, I am striving to follow in the 
footsteps of him who went about doing good, 
but I know. that my .life would tell more for 
Ohrist if I "had given my heart and service to 
him in my, childhood, rather than waiting-as 
I did-till I was' a man, grow'll into habits of 
thought and life not at aU consistent with a 
Ohr isti&n profession. 

1 say, my dear Peter, that I know this, and I 

" .. 

were a professor of religion. My opinion is, 
Peter,-snd I feel somewhat able to jlldge, tha.t, 
unless you take the step I am urging you to 
take, you will find from this time forward that 
the tempta.tions to go into by and forbidden 

j 

paths will increase, and t.hat they will g~t a 
stronger and stronger hold upon. you. The age 
of seventeen is a critical one in theJife of a boy. 

,It is about that time that many of the best-in
tentioned boys begin to feel working upon them 
influences that lead them away from home 
nights, from the church service, from the Sab
bath-school, and in the direction of various 
habits which you do not now believe in. . How 
fit a time it is for you to yield fully and finally 
to those gentle influences that radiate from the 
home and the church, and to take the step that 
will give you the right to be known as a. Chris
tian gentleman-the worthiest· title man ever 
bore. 

Your sisters, except the little ones, are already 
church workers, and they are praying for you; 
your father and mother have pra.yed for you 
daily ever since you came to gladden their lov
ing hearts; many of your. young friends--your 
best friends outside the home-are .praying for 
you. The church needs just such young men 
as you. You can be of much use in many ways 
to your own church and pastor. Many hearts 
will rejoice when you decide to live for Christ 
and the Church; your own heart will leap for . 
JOY· 

Think seriously of these things, my dear boy, 
and that God may help you to act in accordance 
with your best judgment is the pray~r of your 

U NOLE OLIVER. 

LETTER FROM DELAWARE. 
To the Editor of the SABBATH REGORDER: 

The weeks, extending into months of anxious 
waiting, previous to Dr. Ella F. Swinney'S ar
rival finally brought us to a bright June. morn-. , , 

ing, when the electric wire flashed across the 
continent, only the two words, "Homeward' 
bound,"-then we knew of her safe arrival On our 
shores,-a11 of us, and especially her aged moth
er, will see her once again, and she will spend a 
few months of quiet rest with us in the home 
land.· But too soon the summer is passed and 
the autumn is here, just five mo~ths ago to
night she reached home-Smyrna, Del. ,-' to-day 
we part, and may the Lord b!e~s-"her--in his lov-

iog s~rvice, the foreign missionary work. TQ_i 

da.y, in company with her mother, she goes to 
Shiloh,;N. J., where she will visit her brother, 
Dt. J. G. Swinney,a few days, and on the even
ing of D~c. 4~h, leaving N e'w York City, she 
will tra.vdl lei8ur13ly;~ westward, reaching Alfred 
Oentre, via. Ede:n~i1road, the morning of Dec. .. 
5th, rema.ining ovet one night, lea.ving next day, . 
Dec. 6 th, for 0 hicago, where she will- rest over 
the Sabba.th, then on to th.e Pacific Coast, 
reaching San Francisco about· Dec. 16th, sail
ing Dec. 19th, on the steamer "Oc8anic," via. 
Hawaii Islands, spending a da.y at Honolulu, 
due at Shanghai, China, Jan. 6, 1894. 

. '. i 

Beloved reader, pa.rdon ~~, if I';efer to the 
spiritu~l sunshine and earnest soul life she ~as 
exemplified in her brothera'families, and the~.,' 
restfulness and great comfort it has been to her 
aged mother, to sit and listen to her daughter, ' 
relating the' providences in- her work in that 
far off land . 

TeQ. years ago there were some maternal 
doubts if it was her duty to give up her only 
daughter as a foreign missionary, but now she 
can see the hand of the Ma.ster leading the way, 
and hear his voice and know' a.ll is well, and 
with the mother's hea.rt full to overflowing, 
with her right hand resting on Dr. Ella's head, 

-can say, "Return again, my child, to your la.bor 
in the Shanghai Medical Mission and the A. E. 
Ma.in Hospital work, and may the Lord bless 
your labors to his o~n honor and glory." 

But this is not all, 1 think in her visiting the 
different churches, and especially Conference, 
a.t Milton, she ha.s come more in touch with the 
hearts of our people, and they in sympathy with 
her missionary work, and would that she may 
have in some feeble way stirred the arterial 
blood of our Seventh-day denominlition, kind
ling the spiritual fire of the mission work, until 
all of our church members may become good, 
Christian missionary workers, if not in the 
foreign field, th,en in our own beloved home 
land, and with the poet say: 

,. Though chilling winds shall o'er us roll, 
Close to my heart this faith I hold, 
\Vhat e'er may die and be forgo!;, 
Work done foL' God, it dieth not." 

C. O. SWINNEY. 
SMYRNA, Del., Nov. 21, 1~U3. 

CONFERENCE MINUTES. 

The Minutes of the last General Conference 
have been sent out to indiVIduals and churches, 
or groups of churches. Packages for the 
churches in Rhode Island and Connecticut 
have been sent by freight to Ira B. Crandall, 
Westerly, R. I.; Plainfield and NeW' Market, 
N. J., churches, to J. D. Spicer; Shiloh and 
Marlboro, to I. L. Oottrell; Wisconsin, Minne
sota, Iowa and Pleasant Grove, Dakota, to Ii. 
T. Rogers, Milton Junction, to be forwarded; 
Brookfield, West Edmeston and Leonardsville, 
to J.A. Pla.tts; Scott, Ouyler, Lincklaen, Otselic, 
and DeRuyter, to L. R. Swinney; churches of 
West Virginia, to P. F. Randolph. 

We trust the brethren to whom these larger 
shipments are consigned will see that they are 
distributed' 8S promptly as consistent. Smaller 
packages and single copies are sent direct. In 
all ca.ses where money is paid for expressage or . 
freight, bills may be sent to the Business Man
ager, Alfred Centre. PersoDs not receivin~ ,: 
copies of the Minutes a.s above indicated can 
be supplied -on application to this office. 

IT is just 8S needful that Ohristians should 
rejoice in the .Lord as that they should go to 
oh ur.;n.) , ' 
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VOUNq 'PEOPLE'p WORK. 
~hC~~D to my days of childhood 
Are the moments when I knelt 
Bymy mother's knee, and prayed for -
Blessings, need of which I felt. 
And her VOlca so mild and gentle 
Taught my lips td lisp in prayer, 

" llelp us, Lord, to do our duty, 
I)) it always, everywhere~" 

, And now, thoug-h years have passed alNny, 
y'et in my mind tho5e moments st.ay. 

My first is in star but not in the moon, 
The second in anthem but,not found in tune, 
My third is in b~etle Hnd also in bird, 
rrhe fourth is another just like my third, 
My fifth is in gl'ace b,ut not found in blessing, 
The sixth is in fault but not in confessing, 
My last is in hunger and Rlso in thirst. 
l\fy whole is the last, yet it conles befor..e first. 

~Sel. 

LETTER FROM N. I. DEW. 

Dear Sir :-' On receiving yonr communicR
tion of recent date I made a hasty resolution 
th&t I would never again offer anything for 
publication on your page of the RECORDER; but 
on 8 second, sober thought I came to realize 
the JUBtness of your criticisms in regard to my 
article which, so you inform me, you sent to 
the office with aerious m.isgivings as to the pro
pdety of. publishing it, and which, in-as-much 
as it has not a.ppea.red in print, yon judge has 
fa.iled to pass the superior wil:)dom of the editor.· 
in-chief. 

I would not thus speak of this matter in a 
letter intended for publication were it not for 
the fact that is the basis and,' as it were, the 
text of what I wish to say. It is 9. very good 
plan, and a safe one, to take coulisel with one 
or two friends in regard to any ma.tter of seri
ous import, the transactiqn of which you have 
in contemplation. I may go farther and say 
that it is better and wiser even in matters of 
trivial importance to ~3ek the a.dvice of some 
associate. For example, ha.d I read that former 
article to my husband, or wife, 01' si8t8r~ or 
friend, as the case may be, in all proba.bilit.y it 
would never have heen sent to you, at least not 
in the condition in which you received it. 
Either it would have been' consigned at once 
to the flames, 01' els8 it would have beEm entire
ly remodeled. Use your friends, burden them 
with your perplexities, not in the way of com
plaints, but of seeking help and suggestions. 
Burden them with things which may not ap
pear to be perplexities at first, but which often 
become such when illumined by the judgment 
of friends looking from other qua.rters. Then 
always be ready to share the questions of 
others. Welcomt3 confidence, not simply for 
the sake of satisfying your own curiosity, but 
for the benefit you may render. Be careful 
though where you place your confidence, and 
guard another's aa a,sacred trust. 

I am firmly convinced that many serious mis
takes in life would be averted if people were 
more in the habit of taking counsel one with 
another. 

MORE ABOUT TOBACCO. 

even more filthy. 1.0- reference to it', I qnote 
from an 'editorial in a recent da.ily paper, Ohi-
rcago Record:. " ,- .>" 

The remarks of the women who are going to join 
with~he Municipal Order Lsague in attacking certain 
abuses are respectfully referred to those indiscriminat
ing persoris who chew tobacco in public places. This 
unlovely habit, together With its constitllent-free ex
pactoration--has excited the comment of nearly every 
foreigner who has ,written about American customs. 
None of us may ever kno\v what iJppulse leads so many 
American men to publish to an affronted world the 
fact that their s!1livary glands are inexhaustible. But 
the proof of that; fRet they keep hideously in evidence. 

Apparently the only way to appeal to the victim of 
this vice lies through his sense of shame. Th~ women 
will have to arouse the miscallaneous and indisbriminate' 
spitter to a knowledge of his indecency. He is pe1'sona 
non gt'ata in tho theater, the p'.lbli\} hall, the streets 
and street cars. If he wishes to chew let him retire to 

, the privacy of his room, take his little slab of tobacco 
and gnaw it with unction behind drawn curtains. 

Meantime, the sympathies of his q-uondam victims will 
be with the women who arB trying to abate him. 

I believe the surest way to stop the habit of 
l!8.,ing tobacco in auy form, is to make it ~£npop-
1.ilcLr. The financial side of the question has 
no effact upon nine out of ten of our boya .and 
men; the evil effects npon the body and mind 
are disregarded until too late, and the moral 
effect is not realized by the smoker. But if we 
could only shame the men and boys, and drive 
them off to their dens with their tobacco, then 
one long step in ad va.nce would be gained. 

, WINDE. 

CHARITY. 

H '].'here is no service like his that serves be
cause hErJ,oves."-Sir Philip Sidney. 

Is it not a little strange tha.t we,'have a. word 
whlbh means both "love" and "gifts?" one 
word for that disposition of heart which in
clines men to think favora.bly of their fellow
men, to do them good, and for the thing given 
-alms? Did the nlaker of the language think 
that" love" and" gifts" were synonymous, and 
so give us the word "charity"? Perhaps so, 
for in our every da.y life how is our love to one 
another more often expressed than by our 
gifts? The more of our time and thought,
the more of ourselves, in fact-which we can 
wea.ve into the gift, the better does it express 
our love. As we a.pproach the great gift season 
of the whole year, the ti~e when the best of all 
gifte was sent to UB, let us consider in what 
spirit we are making preparation for it. 

Are we planning to give a handsome present' 
to some one who did the same for uslaet year? 
that is only paying a debt. Do we think of 
sending something to a person from whom we 
hope to get much in return? that is more a 
bribe than a true gift. Shall we Bend a present 
with a loving greeting to one from whom we 
expect nothing in return? then we have the 
promise: " He that hath pity upon the poor 
le.ndeth unto the Lord; and that which he hath 
gi v~n will he pay him again." 

If the true expression of love is in giving, 
how are we 8S Ohristians expressing our love 
for our M~ster? . Is it by giving a.way only the 
things for which we have no further use? That 
is poor benevolence indeed! Some one has .. 

I have told of two incidents connected with said: "The essence of love is sacrifice; if love 
my visit to the Fair, both of which were about is the distinguishing mark of the Ohristian, it 
cigars. I have no specific case to relate this is a fair question to ask by what sacrifi~e he is 
time, but I wish to join my voice in the outcry proving that love? 'If the sacrifice is irregular 
against another' 'and hardly less disagreea.ble and spasmodic, what evidence is- there that the 
habit of men, especially on the street and in love isnoLalike variable? " 
public buildings and conveyances. Oonsidered' Let us cultivate this spirit of sacrifice, re
from one stand-point it, is even worse" than the membering that God looks upon the heart, and 
careless habit of blowing tobacco smoke into can read there the motives' for our benevolence. ' 
'people8f&ces_~ I,~ is, quite asu~becoming and ' M. A. 8. 

OUR MIRROR. 

PRESIDENT'S LETTER. 
]jfy dear Young People:-I wl'ite to you this 

week from Little Genesee. Some of 'you' may , 
get tired of hearing, about revival work, but 
after wh~t I saw last night I cannot write or 
even think anything else. This week I have 
been ·helping at both the :Richburg and Little 
Genesee Ohurches.Monday night at Richburg, 
Ttt'esday night here, and so alternately thl'ough 
the week. Here at Genesee' there is a growing 
interest and fair attendance; some have asked· 
for prayers, both the backslidden' and the un
converted.The newly chosen pastor, Eid. S .. S. 
Po weI, iB fast getting the hearts of this people, 
and justly so, too. 

Last night at Richburg the Holy Spirit came 
in greaLpower, a full house and we only know 
of four or five in the house who were uncon
verted that did not come forward for prayers. 
We cleal'ed the front seat and it was filied, then 
cleared another and it was filled, until five 'seats 
had been vacated and filled with seekers, some 
forty in all; one whole family came. Nell.:rly 
the whole congregation knelt with those who 
ca.me forward for prayer. The pastors of the 
two churches led in prayer,o:thers followed and 
all joined. ' It is the one topic of cOllversation 
on the streets and in the stores as well as in 
the ho·mes in the village. It is thought that 
God nas not manifested himself for years in 
such ,power in Richburg. 

I learn that Elder ICelly is, with his people, 
still holding meetings, part of the time at least, 
art Nile. 

I want to req nest all of you who can to make 
this grea.t work here in New York a subject of' 
da.ily prayer, that every knee in all this country 
about shall bow at the foot of the, cross of 
Christ. E. B. SAUNDERS. 

-THE special effort made in the Bethel Y. P. 
S. O. E. for the Associate membership and 
others out of Ohrist lasted nearly three weeks, 
It resulted in four professing a hope in Ohrist. 
Another encouraging result was a marked 
development in the growth and activity of the 
members of the society in public service. Be
fore the organization of the society no one 
could be induced to offer public prayer. Sev
eral now engage willingly and hea.rtily in this 
service. Arrangements have b!3en ma.de for a 
public entertainment to be held sometime in 
December. . 

-REV. L. C. RANDOLPH is assisting Rev. T. 
J. VanBorn in holding meetings in Southern 
Illinois, beginning Nov. 21Bt. Two very en
couraging meetings had been held previous t9 
-his arrival, and the interest seems excellent. 

-LAST week we heard with pleasure from 
the New York Y. P. S. O. E.Oonvention, and 
perhaps a few fragments from the 7th Annual 
Oonvention of Wis.c~:msin" .. held in Milwaukee 
Nov. 17 -19, may beof-ilil~erest also. 

WiBconsin is the first State to offer 8 Junior 
programme, given by Junior's themselves, and 
it proved wholly successful. Twelve two minute 
papers were present~d on topice pertaining par
ticularly to Junior methods and work. The 
Society a.t Milton was represented by Howard 
Sa.unders on the subject, " Bible Work." , 

"Christian Endeavor means not doing the 
thing we like to do, but -liking to do the thing 
we ought to do." , 

Father Endeavor Olarke was 'present and 
sp,oke several times during theOonvention, add. 
ing much to the interest. His address Sunday 
evening ou the problem of the unemplo1e~ WaB 
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full of suggestions for, young Christians to,:en-
, gage 'in practical work ·for the Master. ,N atur
ally he made the pledge the foundation stone 
on which all else would build securely. He 
said th~ idea ot. Christian Endeavor W'8.S, "To 
every man }lis w,ork~" He spoke especially of 
progress along ~he ~ines of good citizenship, 
enlarged benevolence, and Christian fellowship. 

The Societies at ,Milton Junction, Walworth 
and Milton,sent an aggregate delega.tion of four
teen to the Convention. Our other two societies 
were unrepresented this year., 

, ' 

-, BEY ERAL of the young people of ,the 
W 6sterly Church, and Christian E adeavor So
ciety are interested in the new Music Society 
which has been organized in the town. A 
large proportion have joined as ac~ive members, 
and others are counted among the associate 
membership. Rev. W. C. Daland ~~manager 
of the Society, and his brother, Mr. George G. 
Daland, of Eljz:l.beth~ N. J., is the instructor in 
music. Regular meetings are held each Tues
day evening, and the work of the Society in
cludes instrumental a8 well as vocal music. It 

" is hoped that the instructor may serve to im
prove the music at all church services. Our 
Christian E lldeavor Society responded readily 
to the suggestion in the RECOHDER of taking a 

" collection, Nov. 18th, for the church at Boulder, 
001. The result was about three dollars and a 
half, which is more'than the requested' five 
cents per member. The primary department 
of the Sabbath-school has just introduced the 
Blakeslee system of lessons in the place of the 
International., Although it is rather too early 
to speak concerning the success of the change, 
the indications thus far are that the interest on 
the pa.rt of the pupil is increasing. A very 
pleasing entertainment was given to the people 
of Westerly, Nov~, 21st, by the LlJ,dies' Societ.,y 
of' our church, consisting of a lecture on the 
World's Fa.ir, by Prof. Ourtis, .illustrated by 

- over one hundred and fifty stereopticon views 
of the grounds and buildings. The pictures 
were very excellent ones, and proved a, source 
of real enjoyment to those who visited the Fair 
as well as to those who did not. Some of the 
young people assisted in the advance sale of 
tickets, and the ladies added about $160 to their 

'treasury ad the result of the entertainment. * 

RESOLUTIONS. 
Resolutions of respect passed by the Milton 

, Junction Y. P. S. O. E., in memory of Mr. S. 
G. Burdick: 

WHEREAS, Our heavenly Father has deemed it wise 
to call home our co-laborer, Bro. S,ilas G. Burdick, 
therefore, " 

Resolved, That while this provideqce seems mysteri
ous to U", we bow in sUbmission'to the divine win." 

Resolved, That while we inourn his loss, we lift our 
hearts to God in thankfulness for the noble lifehelived, 
and for the example he gave "us of whole-souled devo
tion to the cause of God, and that we will try to follow 
him as he followedChrlst. 

Resolved, That we extend our deepest sympathies to 
the bereaved family with these resolutions, and that 
we present a copy of the resolutions to the Milton 
Junction News and the SABBATH RECORDER for publica
tion. 

MATTIE H. WARDNER, ~ 
N. ETTIE A. C, RANDALL, Oom. 
E. D. COON, 1ilI· ' 

SOME people never find out the real worth of 
their religion until they lose all their money. . 

THE man wh~ walks over a precipice with his 
eyes shut is as sure to be killed as the one who 
throws himself from it. ' 

As SOON as a man gets right with God he 
can't bear the thought of being wrong with 
allybodyelse. ' 

fOLKp, 
.I 

WHO MADE' HIM,A DRUNKARD? 
"Your father's a drunka.rd," 

Said pretty May Bell; , 
The scorn of her accent 

No laoguage can tell. 
She wound a gold"neck chain 

Round her fingers 130 fair; , 
, And shookbaok the long curls 

Of her beautifu) hair.' 

.I' 

enough for that. By the way, I promised last 
month to look up something . about the climate 
a~d productions ~f India, and here it is nearly 
tIme for the meetIng of the Band!" 

And Best', the drunkard's child, 
· Bowed her white face, 

Mrs. All~il .was too much engaged in trying 
to get t~e In81d~ pa.rt of a sleeve, out of a very 
sn;tall pIece 'ofglngha.m to pay much attention 
to her daughter, so merely ,said" 'hem, "mu8-
ingly, after the fashion of busy people. Ellyll 
was about to hunt up her information concern
ing India when the mail came in, and with it a 
roll of music which occupied her until it was 
wi~hi.n ten minutes of the time to go to the 

,/ meetIng of the B~nd~. ' 
Feeling deeply, so deeply, 

The shame and disgrace. 
As she wiped the bright"tears 

That were falling like rain 
The haughty girl laughed 

Who had given her pain. 

A boy, brave and bright 
As a boy could be, 

Wasunt&.ngling his kite 
In a tall maple tree. 

He cou] d hear every word, 
He could see every look; 

Poor Bess with her slate 
And her ,old tattered book 

An indignant fiush 
Dyed his cheeks like a rose. 

And he viewed proud May Bell 
In her beautiful clothes. 

Down from the wide branch 
Quick as thought something fell; 

" Who made him a drunkard? 
Will you answer May Dell? 

" Or shall I tell the story?, 
I know it all through; 

John Bell made a drunkard 
Of poor William Drew; 

He sells him the rum 
That's destroying his life 

And fast making beggars 
Of children and wife!" 

As he led Bessie on, 
Having thus fixed the blame, 

May looked after the two 
Through her tears of shame. 

"Oh! can it be true, then, 
The story he told? 

Does my father make drunkards 
Of men for their gold?" 

-Toledo Blade. 

ELLEN'S OFFERING. 
BY EMMA STEWART. 

Ellen Allen was a Ohristian girl, and it was 
with a sincere and earnest purpose that she 
asked of God-

"Help me this and every day 
To live more nearly as I pray." 

Yet she was young and often thoughtless; full 
of life and fun, and in danger of losing sight of 
the high sta.ndard of action she had'set for her
self with the opening year. 

Miss Havergal's words are indeed an inspira
tion, by which the simple round of daily )ife 
may be made rich and beautiful with heavenly 
light, and Ellen wanted to rea.lize this wish as 
expressed in one of, her poems-

"A bright new year and a sunny track 
Along an upward way. 

And a song of praise on looking back 
When the year, has passed away, 

And golden sheaves nor small not few, 
This is my new year's wish for you." 

Ellen was sitting en the Hoor in her moth
er's room, arranging a box which held her fancy 
work. She was one of those who like to do 
what others are doing; consequently there were 
rolls of crocheted antique lace and lovely em-
'broidered squares of's silk quilt, as well as a 
completed sofa cushion, richly worked. Em
broidery was Ellen's forte; her wild roses looked 
as jf "they ha.d been thrown carelessly on the 
olive satin, and the shading was excellent, while 
her cockscombs and golden-rod 'were tufted"in 
soft perfection; and then her work never looked 
drawn, nor were the stitches uneven. Just 
now, however, she was looking at 8. crocheted 
tidy worked in cross stitch. ' 

)i "What shall I do ,with the old thing? ' I am 
tIred to, death of it, and never did like to do
cross stitch." 

"Why, I thought you were going to give it 
to Agnes Keller," said her mother. 

U Yes, but it isn't pretty enough, so I will 
finish it up in a hurry this afternoon and put it 
in the missionary basket; it will do plenty well 

• 

"Mother, mother! do you know anything 
about tho climate and .productions of India?" 

"If I do,~ I cannot tell you now, I am very 
busy; look In your Geography.' . 

"Ca.n'~ find my Geography," cried Ellen 
from the depths of the book closet where she 
was searching frantically.'" 'Yell, I shall hl).ve 
to tell them all I know, and that will be very 
little." .. ,~. 

But she, :was disturbed by her' own neglect, 
and at bedtime she remembered, with another 
twinge of conscience, that she had not looked 
at her Sabbath-school lesson, and it was Friday 
night. So' wrappiug 'herself' 'in a shawl she 
sat down to look it over, for anything so cursory' 
could not be called study; but one verse of the 
lesson was impressed upon her heart: 

"N either will I offer burnt offerings unto t.he 
Lord my God of that which doth cost me noth-
ing. "-2 Sam. 24 : 24. ' 

The next day Mr. Landon, the minister, dined 
with Ellen's parents, and she heard him teii of 
how the ladies of a. Southern town where he 
used to live, had done plain sewing, in order to 
earn money for charitable purposes. The idea. 
attract~d Ellen at once" and, she eagerly sug
ges~bd It to her mother at the first opportunity 
askIng: ' 

"Whv should not I do something of the 
kind. Let me make those gingham aprons and 
unbleached muslin things you intended Mrs. 
Howen to do." 

",Vhy, Ellen," said her mother, "I am rather 
in a hurry for these things, and your time is 80 

occupi~d with study and music that you would 
not fiulsh them very Boon; however, that is not 
really the point, Mrs. Howen positively needs 
the money for this machine work, and it is a 
real charity to give her sewing to do." 

"But, mother, I would like to do something." 
"Yes, dear, but it seema to me you already 

have a good deal on hand. There is your Sab-
bath-school class; have you visited all your chil
dren lately?" 

"I am afraid if I do, they will all come out, 
and what I have nearly set me wild," aaia 
Ellen, laughing. . 

"No ma.tter what happens, do not neglect 
them on any account; Bnd there is the Mission 
Band, for which you should carefully prepare 
and attend regularly, and your Sabbath-school 
lesson, do you study it as you should? But 
if, besides all this, you want to earn by your 
own effort some money to use in your Chris
tianwork, I have a pla.n to propose; but it will 
req nire Borne self-sacrifice on your part. Cousin 
Mary Wilmot wants to have a' white cBshmere 
cloak embroidered for her little namesake, and 
I think you might, offer to do it. What do vou 
think of undertaking it ?" .. 

"The very thing! " cried Ellen; "but, moth
er, I wOlJld rather that only you and Cousin 
Mary should know for what purpose I want, 
the money." . " 

, "Very well, dear; and think well before you 
undertake .it, for you wJIl be obliged td spend 
your evenIngs at home' for a while, and exer
cise self-denial in other ways. Above all, do 
not d~pend upon' your own strength to carry 
out thIS new purpose." 

Ellen made no reply, but the conversation led 
her to think more seriously of her plan, and to 
give it more prayerful consideration, as her 
mother had suggested. " 

Mrs., Allen hoped that this work, though per .. 
haps begun in mere enthusiasm or impulse,' 
might have a lasting effect upon Ellen's char
acter. She was evidently beginning, to reaJize 
that it, is not right to oiIdr to the Lord that 
which costs us nothing. !fhe service ofOhrist 
requires II our w.armest affections, oursunnieat 
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hours." She \Vas also learning that the little 
ordinaryevery-dav duties; when performed with 
au- eye single to God's service, are as acceptable 
as was the alabaster box of precious ointment 
ofier~d by the woman who loved much; and is 
not the. whole house fil\ed with the perfume 
th~reof ? 

",The trivial round, the common t'ask, 
. \V QuId furnish all we ought to ask, 
Room to deny ourselves, a road 
To bring us daily nearer God." 

The da.inty needle-work begun and persevered 
in in this spirit proved, after &ll,a real pleas
ure to Ellen .. With what care she placed every 
stitcb, and how many loving thoughts and earn
est resolutions were interwoven with the grace
ful pattern, an? when complete ~ow joyfully 
thankful, she felt that she had taken one step 
along the upward. way 1-, New,-Yor7c Observer. 

PABBATH pCHOOL. 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS. 1893. 
FOURTH QUARTER. 

Sept. 30. The Power of the GospeL .. .•.•.•.•....•. of- •• Hom.i: 8-17. 
Oct. 7, Hedemption in Christ ......................... nom. 3 : 19-26. 
Oct. 14. Justification by Faith .............. ' .... ' . Hom. 5: 1-11. 
Oct. 21. Christian Living ........................... Rom. 12: 1-15. 
Oct. 28. Abstinence for the Bake of others.. . . ..... ..1 Cor. 8 : 1-13. 
Nov. 4' The Resurl'ection ........................... 1 Cor. 15 : 12-26, 
Nov. 11. The Grace of Liberality ............ , ........ 2 Cor. 8: 1-12. 
Nm'.18. The Imitation of Christ ...................... Eph. 4: 20-32. 
Nov. 25 T' e Christian Home .......................... Col. S : 12-25. 
Dec 2. Grateful Obedience ............................ Jas. 1: 16-27. 
Dec.!J. The Heavenly Inheritance •.•.•..•....•....... 1 Pet .. 1 : 1-12. 
Dec. 10. The Glorified 8a.vionr ......................... Rev. 1 : 9··20. 
Dec. 24. The Birth of Christ ........................... Matt. 2: 1-11. 
Dec. 30. Review ............. , ., .. ' ..•.•.••......... " ............... . 

LESSON XI.-THE HEA.VENLY INHERITANCE. 

For Sabbath-day, Dec. 9, 1893. 

SCRIPTURE LESSON-1 Pet. 1: 1-12. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-Oh·ing tlwnl .. s w!fu the Father, 1chich hath 
IIlwle'lls /IIeet to be ]Jurtakas Of flle inhc1'Um/ce of flle saints in 
light. 

INTRODUCTION.-Sylvanus-the Latin form of Silas, 
Paul's companion in his second missionary journey,
had, during Paul's last imprisonment or after his death, 
brought to Peter at Babylon (1 Pet. 5: 12, 13) an ac
count of the persecutions (1 Pet. 3 : 14:c--16; 4: 10-19) un
der Nero, of Christians in those regions. Peter, as a 
chief apostle, "'rites in Paul's absence t3 strengthen, 
comfort and counsel those thus suffering. Some sup
pose that Peter had preached through the countries 
named, but he addresses them as strangers. 

NOTES. 

I. THE HEIRS. 1-3. "Apostle of Jesus." Chosen 
, by Jesus. Luke 6 : 13. "Strangers." Sojourners. R. 
V. Abiding for a time. " Scattered." Of the disper
sion (R. V.) the common designation for the Jews scat
tered over the world by the Babylonian captivity . 
Many passages show that Peter included the Gentile 
Christians among those addressed. "Throughout Pon
tus." A province in the north-eastern part of Asia 
Minor. "Cappadocia." A province south-west of Pon
tus. "Galacia." West of Cappadocia. "Asia," ex-

, , r 

tending west of Galacia to the sea, the seat of the seven 
ch urches. ' "Bithynia." North-east of Asia. r.rhese 
five provinces stand for Asia Minor, generally. The 
order of the names is on the whole that which would 
present itself to the mind of a man writing, as Peter 
does, from the East, andin the order S) lvanus would 
be likely to go in carrymg Peter's messsge to the' dif
ferent provinces as he came from Babylon. 2. "Elect." 
Chosen, separated, excellent, beloyed, applied in all 
these senses to those addreseed. "Sprinkling." A 
figure drawn from the sprinkling of the daily sacrifice 
with blood (see Heb. 9 : 13. 14; 12: 24). symbolizing the 
cleansing from sin and ratifying the cove~ant. Ex. 24: 
8. 

II. THE INHERITANCE. 3, 4. 3. H Begotten us again." 
The apostles had, while with Jesus, hoped for a place in 
his kingdom; upon his burial they seemed to have lost 
that hope, but after his "resurrection" the, hope was 
revived. The expression has also a. more general mean
ing; that being dead in sin God ,hath" begotten us 
again" by the new birth,inade us. his (~hildren in spirit
uallife and holy charact~r. 4. "Reserved in heaven 
for you." Kept in waiting from the time Christ' went 

to prepare it (John 14: 3) lip.tif he take you there to' 
possess' it. 

, III. TRIALS IN SECURING Tl¥E. INHERI'DANOE.,5-9. 
U Kept." Guarded CR. V.) from the foe, like B fortress. 
The i!lheritance is reserved in 'heaven, the, heirs are 
guarded from the foe here. It is reserved, they are.pre
served. "Last time." '.rime of the restitution of nIl 
things..Acts 3: 21. "Hea.viness." Put to grief. R. 

, V. 6. "rremptations." Solicitations to do wrong a~d 
trials to prove an.d make us better. Satan solicits, 
tempts; God tries us. 8. "Having not seen." The 
scattered Jews had never seen Jesus. 9." Eud. of your 
faith." The object. 

IV. THE PROPHET'S SEARCH. ~-12. 10. " The 
prophets p-ave inquired and search8d;" The prophets 
from Moses to Malachi have f~retold of Christ, 11, 
"his sufferings," and the glory that should follow, the 
resurrection, ascension, spread of the gospel, the moral 
changes, and final glorifi 'mtion oE the faithful. " Spirit 
of Christ which was in them." Old 'I'estament worLhies 
are not usually spoken of as Christians, yet the spirit of 
Christ was in them, they were Christians. 

COMMENTS. 

I. r.rHE HElRS. "Strangers scattered." Strangers 
to each other yet begotten of the same father into one 
brotherhood, heirs to the same inheritance, subject to 
the same trials, sojourners and pilgrims (chap. 2: 11) to 
a better country. "Blest be the tie that binds" into 
one brotherhood the elect of all lands. Whether in 
China, Hollanc1,Rhode Island, the South or 'Vest we, 
as SBbbath-keepers,subjBct to the same trials by a com
mon ~aith and p:-aCtiC8, are made nigh unto each other 
by the blood of Christ. 

"Foreknowledge." No election could be made wise 
and just without a foreknowledge, and there is no elec
tion without a candidate. True predestination of God 
is (1) he that_. believeth, (2) he thatendureth to the 
end. The gift is free but itmust b3 accBPtted upon 
stated terms-obedience and the sprinkling of the blood 
of Christ. Promise and duty go hand in hand. 

Observe the part ascribed to each of the three per
sons in the God-head, (1) God the Father elects or 
chooses UB, (2) God in Christ, upon our obedience, atones~ 
for our sins, (3) God the Spirit sanctities us, oets us 
apart as consecrated to God. 

II. THE INHERITANCE. 3, 4. "Begotten UB." Only 
children of God can ba heirs of God, and they prove 
themselves to be children by living as children should. 

, . , 
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scansion'of the Son of God. 'They desire to know its 
mea~ing and watch its result though they had nothi -g 
at stake. How can sinful man be unconcerned? 1 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR TOPIC. 
(For week beginning Dec. 3d.) , , 

KEP'l' BY THE POWER OP GoP. 1 Peter 1: 1-5, John 
17 : 11.:..15. 

K'3ep them in that 'name of thine which thou givest " 
me. What a wonderful prayer that was of our Savlour~s! 
and it will be answered for all who trust in that cove.; 
n~nt name, Jehovah our righteousness, the name given 
to Christ, and Alford saYB~ .',It i~ the being kept in this, ' 
the truth and confession of--" this, for which he prays." 
Jesus had kept li1fi-disoiples in his.l~~a.ther's,name during 
his perso,fial ministry which then was abqut~o end: He 
guarded them while in a hostile world, his friend Iv in
fluence for them conttacted the hostile and evil influ
ence. J BSUS does thai to-llay while he is in heaven. He 
interceeds for us there, and we must bear in mind that 
it is due as much to his divine power that we remain 
Christian Eo.deavorors as that we become such. None 
perish 1;>y fault of Jesus, but by their own. God has 
given us his word, a faultless revelation of himself, and 
our faith results .in experimental knowledge. This in 
turn results in firmer and further faith. , By this we are 
made stronger and enabled to withstand the" fiery darts 
of the devil." By this and God's exercise of power in ways 
l-tnknown to us, we are kept. It is his power, not our 
wills merely. 

HELPFULL REFERENCES :-Keeps back from sin. Paa. 
19 : 9-14'n~ The Lord our keeper. Psa.121. He is able to 
keep UB. Jude 20-25. He will keep that which is com
mitted unto him. 2 Tim. 1: 12-]4. Kept.from evil. 2 Thess. 
3: 1-5. Keeps' your hearts and minds. Phil. 4. : 7. 

-WE ought to be where we belong. We be
long somewhere or elBe God would not have 
ma.de our birth possible. That we had no choice 
of coming into the world, could not help our
selves, in no way destroys our ability now to 
choose and decide and be where we belong. 
Belonging somewhere, it is reasonable to sup
pose that God has made it possible for us to 
find out where. Finding it, we should be, every 
mOlllent of life, where Christ would seek for 
UB, or in other words, where he wants to find 
us. 

"A lively hope." A new and active hope, growing, 
perennial, fruit-bearing. This is designated a living 
hope, there is also a dead one; as there is a hope that 
maketh not a.shamed, there must be one that will make -IT may be at SOIDe work, some recreation; 
the possessor ashamed when its falsehood is revealed. wherever it be, there it is duty to stay until an
The ')ne increases, becomes strong, bears fruit; the other other place is pointed out or found by divine 

, fades, grows useless, dies. ~help. As a man cannot be at two places at the' 
H Au inheritauce incorruptible." This inheritance is,~, same time, it is certain that the Master wants us 

(1) A kingdom. Matt. 25: 34. (2) A home prepared. contented when in the right place. If. it be the 
John 14 : 3. (3) Et'ernal life. _ Matt. 19: 28. (4) His . . 
h I t P 1,.,.,· 1'" 1 J h 3' ') (r:::) L . " fIght place on the Sabbath, at a certaIn hour, to o y na ure.' sa. . 0, 0 n ...... 0 ovmg care. 
Rev. 7: 17.(6) All things. Rev.21: 7. Not a blessing be in the Sabba.th-school, then it is morally 
that the pure hear~ can desire shall 1;>e want,ing there. wrong for him to be a.nywhere else in the uni. 
We think and talk of going to visit dear friends far verse at that hour. He whQ belongs in the 
away, of going t~ see the wondera ~f the '~~hit.e CitYj" Sabbath-school does himself great wrong gives 
we become anxlOUS and never tIre of thmklllg and '.,.' . '. . 
talki~g, and more anxious as the time approaches; a wrong 1l1~pre8slon, wrongs Ohrist and rehglon 
everything is made ready. Could we but think in that wheh he IS elsewhere. No man can wrong 
way of heaven, by his grace we should never be disap- Christ, religion, himself; and be safe for time or 
pointed. It would help us" as Peter desired it should, eternity. Are you where you belong every day 
to endure all the trials and persecutions that Neros can d hou ? 
. fl' t an r. In lC • 

III. TRIALS IN SECURING THE INHERITANC;. "By :::============================================= 
faith." He is abl~ to keep you but you are to do.your U o ME 'lJ rw~ 
part. None may flrl.p,~er 4imself that he is guarded by J..l}" J ~.w ~. 
the power of God if he have not the faith, and faith 
without works is dead. We are to put on the whole 
armor of fa.ith, and ha.ving done all to stand. Read 
Eph. 6: 10-1~. Satan is still at work with every art in 
a thousand ways to deceive, mislead and destroy. 

"Rejoice for a season." We must expect our feelings 
to vary butour faith need not. Blossoms do not always 
last. If they did there would be no fruit. Others re
joice in prosperity and success, only the Christian can 
rejoice in trial and sorrow. ' 

IV. THE PROPHET'S SEARCH. 9-13. "Searching 
what the spirit of Christ .... did signify." We may 
paint his appearance in, suffering, but not the cause; 
the cursed tree, but not the law that made it SOj Christ 
bearing the cross, but not our sins; we may describe the 
soldier's spear, but not the arrows of the Almighty; the 
cup of vinegar, but not the wrath which, he drank; the 
derision of the Jews, but not the desertion of God.
From McLearn. 

"Angels desired to look into." The angels are struok 
with astonishmen~ at'1:Jle plan of salvation,. the conde-

, '. 

New Jersey. 

PLAIN1?IELD.-Interesting revival services are 
being conducted by the pastors of several of o'ur 
city churches, and by the Bev. ::Mr. Orane, a 
New Engla.nd evangelist, at the rooms' of the 
Y. M. C. A. 

Our last sociable, held under the auspices of 
the Women's Society for Christian W or k, at the 
residence of Bro. Oharles Potter, on the 15th 
inst., was one of unusual interest. Quite an 
elaborate supperwasservedqn the European 
plan, and' a large ' number of the congregation 
were present to partake of it. Music, both 
vocal and instrumental, formed a'pleasant fea
ture of the entertairiment,andthe presence or 
,Dr. Swinney, who was making her last visit 



. with usbefo.re returnin.g to.· Ohina,' added very 
greatly to the social charm of the evening. 

Here is a suggestion for any who are looking 
for SOIDAthing new in the way of·, a church en-

· tertainment. Members of the Trinity Reformed 
Ohurch in this city are arranging for a "Men's 
Green Tea" for the benefit.of the church, at 
which the men are expected to do the work and 
the. women are to be guests. ' 

The ladies of the W. C. T. U. are' still wide 
awake in their good work. Not le8s than four 
religious sel vices are held by them each week, 
and once a month they hold a. "Mother's Meet
ing." At the last one they were entertained by 

· the mothers com paring notes on the trainin g of 
children, and the grandmothers present telling 
how they used to do. 

The Rev. O. L. Goodrich, of the Oongrega
· tional Church, o~e ofPla.infiel,d's successfUl 

I pastor's, was marrIed on the 14th Inst., at Mont
clair, N. J., the home of the bride. Mr. Good
rich has many warm friends in this city, and 
they all wish him much joy. 

During the a.bsence of our pastor in a.ttend-
· ing the Yearly Meeting at Shiloh last Sabbath, 
our pulpit w~s supplied by the Rev. Mr. Fletch
er, of the New Market Baptist Church. Dr. 
Lewis reports a pleasant and profitable meeting 
at Shiloh, with 8 large local attendance. Our 
Y. p. S. C. E. was represented by Bro. Harold 
TDmlinsDn, who. presented what is said to be an 
excellent pa.per at the meeting there. While 
absent the DoctDr also. attended the N atiDnal Re
form' Oonference at Pittsburg, Pa.., an account 
of which, will be glven to the readers of the 
RECORDER, and of course we will all read it. 

The annual inspection of the Soldiers' Home 
at Kearny in this. State, tDok place on the 14th 
inst. The repDrt of the Medical Director 
showed that over 800 vetera.ns had been cared 
for and treated during the year, of whom about 
fifty have died, and that there are ove! 400 
Inmates of the Home.at the present time. 

The Plainfield Choral Society have arranged 
for a series of musical entertainments the pres
en t season, the first of which is to be given on 
the 21st, of December.J. D. s. 

NOVEMBER 24, 1893. 

CORDER. 

'" .. { 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
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THE FINAL .' ANDTH-E OUTCOME. 

Ohdstianityis at so low ~n ebb that the peo
ple would be glad to ~ee SOmething done, even 
if it be done· by Seventh-day Baptists. 

Pray dear frie~ds that they may rise to their 
opportunity. T, J. VAN HORN. 

Nov. 20,."1893. t; . 

Theworl~ has come to an end aa far as the' 
great Fair in 5lWcago is concerned. The 
breaking up seeJns to leave everything' very 
chaotic; put not so, we now stand where we can. 

, Wisconsin. . look ab results. . . 
ALBION.-·To one who came to AIEit1'>n when The friends have a right to look for the re-

the hear.t of the c411rch was, to all outward ap- port 'ilnd the final outcome of the" Seventh-day 
paarance, beating'slow and feeble,_snd it seemed Baptist Exhibit" in the Liberal Art Building. 
809 tho'ugh the dreaded. disease of indHforence, They will be glad to IP?-DW tha.t a medal and 
which has settled upon so many of our chul:,che~ diploma were awarded them. The D~rectoi8 
and left them merely records of the past, had, say that we have. registered more than any" 
come into this beautiful place to w!lste away religious exbibit and given out more literature. 
the fDrm of a once prosperous churcb, the Over twenty thDusand .names have been put 
change which has t.aken place seems trulY1won- into Our book, and we bave given out ever foriy 
d flu thousand souveniers and Dther Sabbath pub-

er u. . " lications. Those that have had' charge of the 
It IS less than two yea.rs SI11ce the new hfe?f work an these months have been most faithful. 

the church began; and Ytet, thirty ha.ve been They have usually come in. earlier BDd staid 
added and ten or more restored to the church, later tha.n those in the other religious exhibits. 
besides a. general quickening of nearly or This has given time to talk with and a.nswer the 
. uite all of the. membership. It is said that questIons of the caller~. . 
q . . . The general effect of be,auty In the arrange-' 
the prayer-meetIng IS the pulse of the church. ment a.nd the home-like feeling diven by the 
I hope I may be pardoned for comparing the comf~rtable qouch and chairs c~'ned out ex
five who attended the .first Friday night pressions of gratitude from so many. 
prayer-meeting that I attended with the thirty Our people have been long and 'ea.rnestly 
or fort that I think they hav~ nDW. The at- praying for the mBaDS to send i~e gospel of 

y . truth throughout our land, Our SIngular mot-
tendance then was from four to nIne regularly. toes have led to many inquiries, and though we 
But, however small, many an earnest pi:ayer have avoided direct discussion for its own SAkf', 
was offered for the revival of the church. There we have been able to put into the hands of these 
were five or six active workers in the Christian seekers something to study. Many have said, 
Endeavor Society; but now they have been "~e wish to l.earn more of ~hiB subject;" and 

1 . l' d b Th't t k 'd bl theIr names WIth addresses WIll be sent on toihe mu tIp_Ie y te~. en 1 00 consl era e office. 
cDurage to offer prayer or speak; now nea.rly all Will not our people feeJ that this grand op-
take part. portunity, with. tha~ given them at the Religious 

The main room has been papered and the COD gress, was In dIrect aDBwer to the prayers 
' d d' 't d of many devout hearts. They knew Dot how it upper room enla.rge , papere , paID e , car- Id b t f 'th d k t b d' , wou come, u al an wor 8 wen ... aD In 

peted and seated for the young people s meet- hand and has received the reward. 
iugs. I remember well how hopefully some The Evangels ha.ve gone forth and they will 
of the faithful used to speak of the new pastor not return void. , 
and how they looked forwa:r:d to. hiB coming. He Mr. O~d~ay,. a8 ~ead of ~he ~ommitte~, h~ 
came and his effDrts have been greatly blessed. been untlrlng In hiS effo~ts; "!'lud . the ChICago 

. . , h d . Church has met every obbgatlon. Soon after hIS comIng, t e pastor commence a MRS. A. A. ALLEN, 
series of meetings which continued for abont ' 
three weeks, and SDme were gained to the TRACT SOCIETY. 
church who have been a great help in the re- . Fir8t Qunrfc1"!1 Report. Allyw,d to Norember, 18:1/1 • 

. building. At the close of the series of meet- J. F. HUBBARD, Tli~(~~~'~~'nt with 
iugs t. he work did not cease. Neighbor hood TilE AlIIERIOAN SABBATII TRAOT SOOIET£'. 

GENERAL FUND. Ilinois, prayer-meetings were held, and preaching Dr. 

PULASKI.-The gospel meetings which have places have been established outside of Albion. Balance from Angnst repor .... ' .................. . $ 35 61 
Cash received since as tollows: been carried 'on for three weeks at Bethel In these the young people have been given a Received in Angnst, as published,., .. , ............ $550 81 

closed la'st Tuesday nI·g·ht. The renewed· ac- work to do,' and, a8 work is necessary to spiritua.l .. t;eptember,·· ................. 52 36 .. October, .. . .................. 204 06 - 8t37 23 
I · h' . d I t th Ch' t' E d S' t Received on snbscriptions to Special Fnnd to cancel . tivity of the Seventh-day peop e In t IS regIon eve opmen , e rIB Ian n eavor DOle y debt as pnblishe<! ............................ . 

is awa.kening a good deal of oppositiDn, and ha.s been revived and built up. I think the 
there were many difficulties to meet, but the secret of Eld. Witter's success is work, Very Balance due Treasnrer .............................. . 
Lord blessed this effort to the good of the;lmportant is the fact that he is an evangelistic Cr. 

church, and we trust to the good of the j'pa.ator and preacher. One of his customs is to By cash paid ont as follows: 
entI're nOJ·ghbDrhood.. As 0 dI'rect I'esult of the ",;take a few of the young people and go to some PnblishingHouse, Emugc/ and 8nbbaih Oitflook, 

1,035 00 
---$1,937 84: 

50 93 

$1,988 77 

P lAO $232 81, $217 06 ...........••........•........ $449 87 
f .. f'd h' ,. . Ch' t h h the ore unable to come to church Publishing Home, Peculiar People .... ..... ' •....• 51 92 meetings our,. ,pro esse a ope' In rls '. orne, were y Q • ' L. 0. Handolpb, lJontribilting Editor, $25 50, $10. 32 50 

d h ld h t f d .. Care of Chicago officE:', $22 50,'$10 82 W The church has voted to. sustain a service every an 0 a. s or serVICe 0 son.g an pray~;. L. E. Livermore, expenses, Uonferencp, etc....... 30 92 
S bboth from thI·S tI'me on at which a sermon In a recent ,letter, Eld. WItter says., .The" .. Religions Congress... 32 10 

a. QI . .' Q . covc.nont meetIng lost Sabbat;h was a most ex- A. H. Lewis, ftenographer., .. , .. , ...... ........... 24 00 
d b 1 t d f th t v r. Q W. c. Daland, Stenographer, posUlge ....... , ..... , 682 

WIll be re~ . y a per8~n8e ec e or a ~u:- celleut meeting. Over seventy spake .. Some ~J ~;;J:!~~~:~~~'.~~~~~~~~.~~~:.~~~:::::::' :::::.::::: 10~ ~8 
pose. ThIS IS a step In a.dvance of the ill8JOrI- the testimonies were most helpful and encour- Charle~ Perrin, Att'y. fees. b€qnsstof Maria Pot- 1500 
ty of churches in this section, services once a aging. All shDwed an earnest thoughtful feel- FIe:;&; 'Ridg~ p~i~tiitg C~:: p~i;{t'i~g'io:2~"0' ~~;;;e~: 
month being the custom. ing. The church ispossE)ssed of a much m?r.e .Gar~i~~~·Bi;;'diiI·g·~~i M~iii~g'co::~xD~e~~:'p~;st~ 10507 

, k' tId 'I t t . k 1 commendable spirit of benevolence. The SPIrItl age, and mailing $vangei (lllclSabbath Out/oak, In the wor JUS c ose wan 0 ac now - f b h I k' d . h 'f t - 3 months .... , .................................. , 9547- 97727 
" E' l R b't 0 rot er y In ness IS muc .' more manl es '. E. H; Pope, l.'reasnrer. balance of indebt(ldnsss. 

edge the valuable help gIven by d. 0 Wh'l there is much need of Improvement yet, $;Joo, $500" ...................................... 1,00000 
. D F"L' J h h ft . . 1 e , . E, R. Pope, 'rreasures, Interests on loan.......... 11 50-1,011 50 LeWIS and r. ..c. 0 nSDn woo en .came and growth of grace wIth. many, yet we are' _. _ 

up from Stone Fort and helped by their stir- en?ottrage~ to ~eel th.at such. g~owth is slowly NJ!;W YO~;~ OFFIOE FUND. $1,988 77 

ring gospel sermons. I write from Pulaski, beIng realIzed. As IS, here ~ndICated, the work DI", 

where work 78.S begun last night at the Metho- h8s been graqual; a pOInt. gaIned then held; b~t Balance cash from lastreport ....... ~-., ..... , .... . 
• J '. • the change 18 mere notICeable to. one who IS Cr. 

dISt o.h~rch. Such was the .1ntere~t that .It away most of the time. SDme one suggested. to By cash paid Olt as follows: 
w~s unanImously voted to hold s. erVlCe a.galn Eld. Wl'.tter a change of . pastorate, but he slud, Rent 3 months to Dec. 31, 1893 ....................... $ 81 25 

Janitor's fees, &pt. a - d Oot ..................... ,. 8 00 
to-night at that place .. ' A plan for holding the "No, I have a work yet to do here." D,uty has t~~~~~~is~e~~i~~snd~.~?~.~~:::::·.:::·.:·:::.::::: ... 56 00- i~1 ~~ 
continued meetings :has ·not yet 'been deter- in him a listening enr. H~ feels that every op- $25025-
ml'ned up'on A teleg' r·am from Bro' L C portunity must 'be fully IDket. Why, nfot ot~her E. & O. E. . J. F. HUBBARD, Tl'ea..r:. 

. · .' , . ." · pasto,.a· and churches ta e courage rom. 1I e h h t d 1 t ht t t .LQ PLAINFIELD, N, J .• Nov. 1, 18P3. 
Bandolp, W o ,was expec, e as nlg ,s 8 es work done here, to rebuild Go<I's kingdom in Examined. compared with vonchers, and found correct. 
that he cannot be here till to-morrow. There their midst? T he secret of our success must be '. . . . . t ~: ~~":~~.H.} A1td. Com. 

:is' one' hopeful thing about the.. work . here. 'vigilance. 'D. B. EDWARDS, PLAIN'FIBLD. N. J., Nov. 5. 1893. . '. . . 
, , ' I 

$ 250 ~5 

! ' 
~ '. 
, I 
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CORRESPONDENCE. 
30 RIVINGTON ST., New York City, Nov. 16,1893. 

To the Editor of the SABBATH REOORDER : 

Knowing t~at t~ere are amo~g onr Seventb
, ,da.y Baptist people many frien~8 ,of ~lne who 

would like to hear from mp, and ,th~re are also 
those who, I hope, will be interested to hear 
something about Jewish :Missions, therefore, '1 
ask you to grant me a little apace in the RE
CORDER that I may speEik to such friends through 
Its columna. 

Three weeks_a.go last Thursday I came to 
this city. I am thankful that~ I found here 
something to do in the line I was l~)OkiDg for, I 
mea.n Jewish Mifl&ODS. 1 am assisting in a 
Baptjst Mission to the Jews on Hebrew Chris
tian principles. There IS preaching to the 
J ewe on Sabbath-clay t.wice, forenoon and after
noon. Forenoon 11S the gospel preached in the 
Baptist church, 327 Madison Sr.) to an audience 
of from 50 to 100 Jews. In the a.fternoon about 
3 o'clock, the gospel is preached in Mariner's 
Temple, 1 Henry St., to an audience of from 
300 to 400 J eWB. On Sunday afternoon we are 
holding an inquiry clas~. Five evenings 
throngh the week we have a night school for 
boys and· gir Is to teach them English, and also 
the Old and New Testament. This is the work 
I enj :)y most. In teaching them the Old and 
New Testament I have ample opportunity to 
soften the pn-j udice and to preach Christianity 
In its true light. The work is a grand one. I 
hope the Lord will bless UB. The prospect 
looks to me brighter then ever. The prejudice 
of t.he Jews against Christianity is going down. 
T he people are no more afraid to hear or speak 
of Jesus. We have reason to hope that the 
time is nea.r when Israel shall be gathered In, 
Iarael sha.ll accept Jesus 88 the Messiah whom 
they are waiting for. But we must not keep 

• silent till- Jerusalem will be built. It is our 
duty to work, not r.e;Jsjaering if the results are 
great or small. The Lord of the vineyard will 
take care of that. 

I aID glad I share in this work. I get some 
pay, though very little,· not sufficient to get 
thrc ugh, but hope the Lord w.ill help the bal
ance in some way. I would be very glad to 
hear frc-m my frjends and from others who are 
Interested in my work. My address is 30 Riv
lIJgton St., New York City, in care of Nodler. 

Hoping I may be remembered in your pray
ers and in those of all the readers. 

I remain yours in Christ, 
. I. CR. REINES. 

----,--,-~, ------,--

SPECIAL AND COMBINATION OFFER. 
To all new subscribers. we offer the RECORDER from 

now until the close of 1894 fOT the price of one year, $2. 
To those who will pay all back dues in addition to one 
year's subscription in advance, the choice in the follow
ing periodicals wsy be had at the prices named: 

RECORDER (82 00), 11i depe.ndent (83 00), both for 84 50 
" Am. Ag1'iculuraltsi.(l 50), both for 82' 75 
" Hwper's ]-Iogazine, (4 00), both for 85 00 
" "Weekly, (4 00), both for $5 25 
" I" Bazctr, (4 00), both for $5 25 
" " Young People (2 00), both for $3 50 
" "Sc1'ibne1"s (3 CO), both for $4: 50 

CALIFORNIA IN 3~- DAYS. 
Over two-thirds of the distance between the Atlantic 

and Pacific in half 8 week. Such is the record made by 
travelers between Chicago snd the Pacific coast via the 
North-WestEirn Line, the quickest route for visitors to 

. the Midwint'B~Fair. Pulsee Drawing-room Sleeping cars 
leave Chicago daily, aDd run tbrou~h to San Francisco 

, WIthout change, dining cars serviDg all me~ls en route. 

Literary, Notes. ' 
Sousa's new march, "The Manha,ttan Beach March" 

has been purchased by The Ladies' Home Journal, and 
its full piano Ecore .will be print~ d in the Christmas 
iS9ue. The composer claims for it a superiority over 
either his popular "Washington Post" or •• High 
School Cadets" marchf s. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

at3irThe Minutes of the General Conference are pub
lished. The next thing is to pay for them. Will the 
churches which have not paid their apportionment kindly 
give attention to the following list? It is shorter than 
it was; but it is yet too IODg., 

. South· Eastern Association. ' 
W· tU· . * 88 nlon ...... ~. . . . . . . . . • . . .. . ........ ~ ; ..... ~( •.. 
Lost Creek ...... : .... :, ................ j ... : .. . 
Middle Island .............. : ....... ' ... ' ...... . 
Ritchie, •....•.......................... J ...... . 
Roanoke. ....................................... . 
Green BrIer. '. . . . . .. ............... . ......... . 
Conings.. .. . ................................. . 

Eastern Association. 
~"irst Hopkin ton .............................. . 
Waterford., ........................ .- ...... : .••. 
Mar lboro ..................................... . 
Second Hopkinton .... ! •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Rockville.. . .. . ............. ' .................. . 
Woodville. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... ' ............ . 
Greenman ville. ....................... . ...... . 
Second Westerly ................. ' ............. . 

Oentral Association. 
First Brookfield ................. : .... '~ ...... . 
Second Brookfield ............................. . 
DeRuyter ..................................... . 
Scott ... .- ............................ '.-........ . 
First Verona .................................. . 
West Edmeston .......... , ..................... . 
Ouy lar ....... . ........ , ...................... . 
Llncklaen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ................... . 
Watson ($1.57 paid) .............. ,.' ........... . 

Western Association. 
~'riendsh i p ...................... ' .. ' ........ ' .... . 
Second Alfred ................................. . 
Rich burg ................................... ' .. . 
Independence. . . . . . .. . ....................... . 
West Genesee ...... '. . .... " .................. . 
Andover ...................................... . 
Wellsville .... ,. . . . . . . . . . . .. . ................. . 
Hebron ........ .-. . .......... , ................ . 

N orth-We8tern Association. 
Mil ton ........... r , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Al bion ........••..•.•..•••............... ~ ..... 
Walworth .................................•... 
Utica ...................................... ~ ... '. 
Rock River ................................... . 
Carlton ....................................... . 
Dodge Centre ................................. . 
New Auburn .......... ' ........................ . 
Long Branch .......•.......................... 
North Loup .................................. . 
Stone Fort. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ............ . 
Cartwrig h t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Pleas an t Grove ............................... . 
Wood Lake ...................................• 
Marion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..................... . 
Bethel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .................. . 
Shepherdsville. . .. . ........................... . 
Big Springs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ....... . 
Jackson Centre ..............................•. 
Daneville. . . .. . .............................. . 

South-Western Association. 
Fouke. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .................. . 
Bulcher. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ....... . 
DeWitt ...................................... . 
Hammond ($3.00 paid) ................. '... .. 
Eagle Lake ............•....................... 
Hewitt Springs ............................... . 
Providence ................................... . 
Rose Hill ..................................... . 
Rupee ...............•.•....................... 

$.2 51 
17 60 
8 47 
7 48 
3 52 

10 23 
143 

35 50 
4: 98 
8 61 

11 86 
21 15 
2 29 
3.74 
3 35 

20 68 
18 37 
15 32 
8 42 
814 
7 95 
1 43 
3 74 
6 03 

14 33 
19 27 
11 20 
11 50 
2 86 
7 76 
4 60 
9 18 

19 91 
18 10 
10 61 

2 20 
8 72 
7 62 

12 24' 
537 
5 64 

21 73 
2 40 
138 
3 30 
1 15 
1 15 
1 65 

58 
2 92 
7 43 
1 43 

4 13 
77 

163 
3 63 

58 
3 08 
1 93 

38 
47 

WILLIAM C. WHITFORD, Treasurer. 
ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y., Nov. 12, 1893. 

ur ~LL persons contributing funds for the New 
Mizpah Reading Rooms for seamen will please notice 
that Mra. W. L. Russell is now Treasurer. Please ad
dress her at 101 West 93d street, New York City. 

.-THE Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the lecture room of the 
MethodiBt Church Block, corner of Clark and Wsshing
lton Slir~titt filt. 3.00 P. M., Sabbath-school at 2 P. M. 
The Mission . Sabbath-achool meets at 1.45 P. 
M. at Col. Clark's Pacific Garden Mission. Strangers 
are always welcome, and brethren from a distance are 
cordially invited to meet with UB. Pastor's' addresses: 
L. C. 'Randolph, 6124: Wharton Ave. • 

Tourist sleepiDg-car's, offering an exceptionally favorable 
opportunity for making the trip in a most comfortable 
and economicatmanner,are also run. Completely 
equipped berths can be procured by pasBeng~rs holding .... T:a:1!First8eventh-dayBaptist Church of New York 
either first or second-class tickets, at a cost' of only $4: City holds regular Sabbath servlces in the Boy's Prayer
per berth from ChlCago to San Francisco and other Cal- . meetingRoom,on the 4th fioor,near the eleifator,Y. M. C. 
ifornia points~ . The hour of departure from Chicago af- A. Building, corner 4th Avanue and23dSt.·, entrance on 
fords a prompt c~mnection with trains frcin the East and 
South. First class one wsy and excursion tickets good 23d St. J&:eeting for Bible studyst lO.30A.M.,followed 
returniDg nine months from date 6f eaIe, also second- bv the regular preaching services. Strangers are COr-

. class tickets at extremely Jow rates, sleeping car reser- . diall' welcomed, a:Q,d' any friends in the city'over the 
tiona and full information can be obtained of any Sabbath are eananially invited to attend the aemoe. 
ket agent,' or by 'addressing W. A. Thrall, General r"'" 

nger and Ticket Agent,Chicago & North-Westem .. PlI8tor'B .... addreBBJ BeT. 1. G. Burdiok, New MizPah, 
ilwaChicago, IlL· ' ' / '·116 Barro •. ~L 

Dr AMERIOAN SABBATH TRAcT SOOIETY, Tract ~e. 
pository, Book Exchange, and Editorial Rooms, of Sab· 
bath, Outlook. ," Select Libraries,", and Bible-school 
books a specialty. We can furnish' single books at re
tail price, post paid. Write for further information. 

Address, Room ,100, Bible House, New York City. ' 
, ' 

..' ... FRIENDS and ,patrons of the·American Sabbath 
Tract- Society visiting New York City, are invited to 
can at the Society's headquarters, Room 100, Bible 
House. Office hours from 9 A .. M. to 4 P. M. Special 

. ~ppointment made· if desired. Elevat<?r,8th St. e~-
rance. 

HrSEVENTH-D~Y BAPTISTS in Providence, R. I., hold, 
regular service every Sabbath, in Room 5, at No. 98 
Weybosset street, Bible-school at 2 o'clock, P. M., fol
lowed by preaching or praise service at 3 o'clock. . All 
strangers will be welcome Bnd Sabbath-keepers having 
occasion to rem&in in the city over the Sabbath are cor
diallY'invited to attend. 

, 0 

g-WESTERN OFFICE of the AMERICAN SABBATH 
TRACT SOCIETY .. All the publications of the Society on 
sale; Sabbat.h Reform and Religious Liberty literature 

,supplied; books and musical instruments furnished at 
cheapest rates. Visitors welcomed and co~respOIidence 
invited. Room 11,2d floor M. E. Church Block, S. E. 
Cornor of Clark and Washington streets, Chicago. 

.-THE Seventh-dRY Baptist Church of Hornellsville,' 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Ohurch and Genesee streets, 
at 2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching ser
vice. A general invitB~ion is extended to all, Rnd espec
ially to Sabbath keepers remaining in the city over the 
Sabbath. GEORGE SHAW, Pa8tor. 

ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

, W-COUNCIL REPORTS.-Copies of the minutes a.nd r~
porta ot the Seventh-day Baptist Council, held in Chi
cago, Oct. 22-29~ 1800, bound in fine cloth, can be had, 
postBie tree, by sending 75 eta. to this office.' They are 
on ssle no where slse. No Seventh-day Baptist minis
ter's library is complete without it. A copy should be 
in every hOIDe. Address John P. Mosher, Ag't, Alfred 
Centre N. Y. 

LI~ES 
TO NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, BOSTON, 

CLEVELAND, CINOINNATI, CHICAGO. 

____ -:--· __ ,1,-_..:.1_1_-,1,--5_1 3 1 1 1 29 1 I 1 
Leave. P. M. P. M. 'A.. M. A.. M •••••.•• ' P. M. • ••••••. 

HORNELLSVILLE ...... 7.4512.40 8.05 ........ 12.35 •..••.. 
Almond ....... ••••• ..... 7.59.......... ." .... 1~.49 ....... . 
Alfred ••••••...... " ..... 8.09 .' , .•...... ,. • ... 12.59 S -d •... 
Andover ...... ~ . ... ..... 8. 28 ..... 8.47 1.19 ~ r-. .... • ... 
WELLSVILLE ......... ~.43 1.35 9.05 1.41 ~.£ ... . 
Seio... .. . . . • • . • • •. .. ..... 8.53 ..... ..".... .... 1.48 ~~ 
Belmont.......... .• ..... 8.1'.\) 9.21 1·56 &:i ... . 
Belvidere.. ... .. .. .. ... 9.05 ..... 9.28 2.0'.J. ... . .. . 
FRIENDSHIP ......... 9.16 ..... 9.39.... ... 2.13· ....... . 
CUBA ... , . ... . . . . .. ..... 9.35.. . . . 9.58 ... , 2.32 .. " ... . 
Hinsdale .............. '" 9.49 ..... 10.12... - 2·46 - ... , .. .. 
OLEAN ................. 10.08 2.39 10.28 ... .... 3.00 23 ...... .. 
Allegany. . . .. •.•••• ..... ..... . .... 10.37 . . • . 3.08 - .... . .. . 
Vandalia..... •.•••. ..... ... . •.... . .. , 3.18 P. M •••••••• 
CARROLLTON..... • ... 10.27 ..... 11.01 - .... '3.3-3 3.45 .... • •.. 
Kill Buck ....•. -. .. ., ... " 21 . . . . 3.41. . . . . .. . .. . 
SALAMANCA, Ar .. ... 10.4 3.1511.13 A. M 3.45 3.55 ... . 
SALAMANCA, Lv. =: ~ ~ 11.30 5.40 - 4.0fl - = ... . 
West Salamanca .................. 11.8;; 5.43 4.08 
Little Valley ...................... 11.48 5 56 .... 4.23! as .... .. .. 
Cattaraugus.. .... •• . .. !. ..... .. ... 12.06 6.14 ... 4.40 ~ 
Dayton ............................ 12.27 6.35 .•. 4.58 rd ... . 
Perrysburg ~ , ...... , ..... ..... . .... 12.34 ~ . ••.. 5.05 0 ro 
Smith's Mills ..... -.. ,.... ..... . .... 12.47 '.s. . . . 5.18 8 ~ .... . ... 
Forestville ....... . .............. 12.54 ~... 5.25 
Sheridan. ...••..... ..... ..... ..... 1.01 0 I=l .... 5.33 .... . .. . 
Dunkirk............ ..... ..... ..... 1.108p:::j .... 5.40 ....... . 

Arrive. P. M. P M, A. M. P. M. A. M A.. M 1'; M .• P.]I[ P. M A.. 11 

Leave. A.'ii:' A."'M: P. M.ll' M iA M Ai A. M :t>]I[ PM: PM 
DUNKIRK .............. ;.... 3.00... .. •. 915 .... . .......... . 
Sheridan. ...••..... ..... ..... 3,08.. •. . . .. 9 23 •... . . .. •... ' .. . 
Forestville. .... ..... •...• . '" 3.17.... . . .. 9 32 .. " •.. . . .. . 
Smith's Mills... . . .. ••... •...• 3.25. •.. . . .. 9 40 .... . . " •...• • 
Perrysbnrg..... .• .. ..". •...• 3.39.... . . •. 9 55 .... . . . . ... 
Dayton. . ..•••.•.••....• '., .• 3.47.... . ... 1005 .... . . .. •... 7 45 
Cattaraugus.. • ••. •. •.... . . .. 4.07. .• . . .. , 102: .... - ... , 8 07 
Little Valley..... •. ..... ..... 4.23... ... 1043.... 14 .... 823 
West Salamanca... • ...• 4.36.... • .•. 1056 .... .. .. 836 
SALAMANCA. Ar. .. ". 4.40 ... , 1100 .... A. M .. ' 840 
,SALAMANCA, Lv. = 9.30 5.20 7 50 - 1110 820 TI20 445 ... . 
Kill Buck. •• . • • • • . •. ....... ... ... .... .. .. .... 8 24 .... 4 49 .. .. 
CARROLLTON .•.. ....• 9.41 5.32.... .. .. 1120 8 31 1133 456 .. .. 
'Vandalia........... ..... .•... ..... .... .... . .. 839 .... 5,04 ... . 
Allegany... .. •.. •. ..... ..... ..... 8 47 1148 5 12 ... . 
OLEAN .................. 10.03 5.55 B;24 .... 8 57 1159 522 ... . 
Hinsdale ............ ; .. ' ". • ..... .... •... 908.... 533 ... . 
CUBA .................... '. 6.17.... ........ 9211224 546 ... . 
FRIENDSHIP. •. •. ....• ....• .. " .... •. •. •... 9 39 1243 6 04 •••. 
Belvidere. . • • • • • . • .. ....• ..... ....• •.•• . . .. •... 9 47 .. , 6 12 .... 
Belmont.. . ..• •• .•. ....• •.... ..... . . . . .. , .... 9 53 1258 6 19 •.•• 

W~LLSViLLE::::: ::::: ii:oo 7:00 'g.2e ....... f8~l i·i7 g~ :::: 
Andover. •. •• • • •• •• ...•. •.•.• ••.. •. . . • . •. 10 25 6 54 •••• 
Alfred ..•.••... ' • . .. •.•.• . '. . •. .... . . .. •••. 10 42 .... 7 12 ••••• 

~~~LLsViiLi::1·7 :iOlii:50r: :.::. io.·.i(J :::: f:::: f~~ 2' 05 ~:JI:::: 
, Arrive. A.. lil. A.... ." • A. 1I •••• I A.. A.]I[' P M PM .••• 

Through tickets to all Points East'" t>f wesh" 'For f~i1;ber Informa
tion apply to any BrIe agent, or.address H~ ~. Jaeger, General 
Agent, 1'1'1 Jlabl 8t., BoJralW. , 

, , D. L BOB , GeDerai PUlllengef Aa'ent " 
-. Ne" York. 
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SA B-BATF.t'RE COR D E R . 
.... 

LOCAL AGENTS. NeW' YorkCitJ. 
The following' Ageilts are authorized' to l'ecelve 

all amounts that are ciesigned' for the Publishing POTTEB PRINTINO' PRES.S CO., 
House. and pass receipts for the same. 

, 12 '" U Spmce St. Westerly, R. I.--J. Perry Clarke. I 

Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G. J. Crandall. "0 PO'rl'ml. ;ra. H. W. FISH. Jos.II:.TITSWoBTli~ 
Rockvl1le, R. I.,--A. S. Babcock. ' D E TI'rS OB'l 
Hopkinton R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. '. W B • 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. j;!. Babcock. 
MystIc1 Coun;-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Waterrord, Conn.-
Shiloh; N. J.:....Geo. Bonham. ' 
MarlboroJ N. J.--Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
NewMarKet, N. J.-C. T. Rogers, 
Dunellen.cl N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plalnflelu, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 

'SalemvUle, Pa.-
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B.Davis.' . 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New MUton, W. Va.-Franklin F. Randolph. 
New York Clt~N. Y.-Rev. J. G. Burdick. 
Berlin, N. Y.-.l!.i. R. Greene. 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
LoWVille, N. Y.-D. F. Stillman. 
West Edmeston, N;-Y.-Rev. A. Lawrence. 
Brookfield. N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G Stillman. 
Llncklaen Centre, N. Y., Rev. O. S. MUls. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. , 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin Whttford~ , 
Alfred, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. ·Crandall. 
Scio, N. Y.-Rev. A. A. Place. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. B. E. Fisk. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Jackson Centr~1 Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, lll.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chlcago.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Ill.~E. F. Randolph. 
Mllton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
,:Milton Junction, WIs.-L. T. Rogers. 
~Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. n. Maxson. 
Albion, WIs.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gilbert. . 
Cartwright, Wfs . ....:.D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.- Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Mlnn.--John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-U. S. VanHorn. 
Garwin, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo . ....:.Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
NortonVille, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev. Oscar Bahcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. B:ordick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Bev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla, Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

'[
HE BABCOCK & WILCOX CO. 

,i Patent Water-tube Stoam BoJ.).ers. . 
,SMO. H. BABOocx.Pree. ao-Cortlnndt St. 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 

1""HE OTSEGO FURNACE co. ' 
. . ,Warm Air Fnrnaces. ' 

, . Sanitary heating a specialty. 
A. W. Daggett, Pres. I. A. Crandall. Sec. & Treas. 
H.D:Babcock,V.Pres: G. C. Rogers. Mgr. 

• Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY." 

EXlEou'lIV. BOARD. ,c~: ' 
v. 

C.POTTEs.·Pres., /,T. F. HUBBARD. Tress. 
A. L. TITBWOU'l'lI, Bec., ' Rlw. J!'. E, Peterson 

, Plain1ield, N. J. 'Cor. Sec,. Dnnellen, N. J: 
Regular meeting of the Board. at Plain~eld. N. 

J., the second First-dal' of eMh month. at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAP'1'I8T MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 

CRAS. POTT.B. Pl'6lIldent. PIami'ield, N. 1. 
E. R. POPM, TreBfjurer, Pla1n.tleld. M. I. 
I. F. Bur-BARD, SooretarJ'. Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifte for ell DenominatiC'DIlI.l Intsre"tl'l !lolleted 

P::oompt llBvtlumt of all obliln't!o~s reQn&5t~. ' 

POTTER PRESS WORKS.' , 
'~ Builckf'il of Pri.ntina Preoae,. 

O. POT'lIlB. JR •• '" Co.. - - - Provrloton 

STILLMAN. 

ATTORNEY A'l' LA Vi, 
SnpremJ; Court Commi""ioller., etc 

W sitedy I R.I. 

.,. 

C
ATALO~t1E OF PUBLICA/l'lONS 

BY TlllI ' 

- AMERICAN SABBATH TBACT SOCIETY, 

ROOM 100, BrBLE HOUSE, NEW YORK CITY, or 

, ALI'BIID Olll(T~ H. Y. 

BOOK •• 

THlII BABBA'lH AND 'iilll SUNDAY. Bj'Be'1'. A. H. 
LewIs. A. M •• D. D. Part II'lrst. Argumen.t.. Fart 
Sooond. Hletol'j'.ltlmo.. 268 pp.lI'ine moth. '1 25. 

This '1'olums is an eP..meat and' a.ble ~raeontation 
of the Sabbath Cluaetion,:ttgnmenteth'oll' ~nd h!~
toricall.y. Thie edition of thiB work Ie neat'll" 92'

hBusted; but it hae boon relfieed I:\JlQ enlar~ed by the 
author. and l!! trabliebe4 in th..~ volnm~. wi fol
lows: 

VOL. L-BIDLWAL TJlAORINGS CONClIBNiNG TII:I: 
SABBATH AND 'lH. SUNDAr. 6scond Edition, 
BeTil!ec!.Bow::.d In fine mnelin, 1M PQJJOO. Price, 
60 cants 

.VOL. II.-A CRITIOAL HrflTORY OJ'Tn. SABBATH 
. AND TH. SUNDAY IN TUB CRBI9TIAN CnUBoa. 

:: Price, In;mu.r.Jln,,'l 2.'i.TwentiJ'-i'ive percent difl-
count t.o ole~r=mn8n. Ma V8He8. _ 

VOL. IIt.-A. CRITIOAL HrP-TOBY Oli' SUND~Y LKa
, IBLATION,,:FBOH A. D. a21 TO 1688. 12mo .. cloth. 
PriceJ.'l :.lei. Publ1ehed by D. Appleton & Co., 
New l.ork. , 

SABBATH COMMliNTARY. A Scriptural exegesis of 
all the passages in the Bible that relate. or are 
stl.ppoaea to relate. in IU\~, wfill. to the Sa.bbath 
doctrine; By BeT. Jamoe Beiley. Thle Commen
tary fills a pls.ce which hl9.b hitherto been lett '1'8-
cant in the lltemtnI'S ot the Bab'bnth Qt19I5tion. 
IIx7lnohee; 215 PD.; fins muelJ.:l bAnding. Prlce 
30 ceIl te. 

}'tHOUGHTS BUGOlllSTml E:f -ra. PlIIRU8AL o:r 6IL
I'ILLAN AND OTHlI!B AUTHORS ON THliSABBATR. 
BJ' the late Be".l'hCJ8. B. Bro"n. Becond Editlo~ 
lI'1n~ Cloth. 125 PIl. Sri CflUt.. Paper. M. 10 ~t.II. 
This boo!:;; iill S carefal Mflew of the argaDll'lnta, 

in fayor of Bunda,., and 8alffiilialb of th.e ~orlt of 
JamslGUfillan. ot Sootltm.d. whlohhaa b~:llrldMJ 
elroulat.ed 1ml0tltl th .. 61e~vmen of Ams:d.ca. 

B.'UI~TR-DAY BAi'TIBT HAND Booz.·_·CO%!1z!cln. a 
Hi~~A1~f of the Bevfm.th-d~f B!l.Vt!IIt.i tIo view ot 
theb: Church PoU.'~,: mati: M1saionan. Edna
~it)!1Ii! Ilu.i Ptlollchlng blt~l'3IIt.. ell ot Babbath 
Billorm. i" ~P. B{;llll' ',!:1 paper. 1~ cantl. 

TIIA(na 

PERIODIOAL&! • 
.. THE PECULIAR PEOPLE." 

1 A CHRISTIA.N MONTHLY 
DEVGTED'TO 

JEWISH INTERESTS. 
l"onnded by tho late Be.,. H. i'riedltBnderand Mr. 

Ch. Th. Luck,. ? 

'1:l<:BH9. 

Domestic etlbl!lCfPftlor.~ (pe!' BnOtrnl) ..... HIS cet: s. 
Foreign. ' , •. , . . . .. tiD .. 
Singie coplee (Domeetic) ....... ~ ... ·i.. .... 8 •• 

.. (l.I'ornlwn) •• _ •• -. ..... • • ...... • • 5 ,f 
Blil'. WILLIAH C. DALAND, I£ditol'. 

ADDl1KHS. I 

All bmineu commun1catloru IIhorud be ~!J~ d 
to th~ Ptlblieh~H. 

All communicationf.l fl)l' the Editor ehould bA 
ruidraBElad to Be'1'.WU!WIJ C. Dtll!lU.d Westerly. 
H. I. 

"DE BOODBCHAPPEll," 
A. SIXTEEN-PAGE RELIGIOUS MON'I'HLY 

Hi THIl 
HOLLAND LANUUAGE, 

Snbscription price .....••.•...•••. 7~ C8!lts ~er f: ar 
pmU,IBH:fi:D BY 

,G. VELTH UYSEN. - HAARLJlM. HOLL!.ND 
, , Du BOODSOUAl>PlEB (Tho MooBengsr) 18 an abl6 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Se'1'enth-dsy), 
Baptism, 'l'emoorance, etc~. and is an excellen t 
p::tt'at: to vince fn tha hands of Hollandet'll in this 
~tln!ltrJ,to call their attt'!::\t1on to thcoe lml)ortant 
trntht. 

"HELPING RA!lD' . 
IN BI~?LE SCHOOL WOll!£. 

A Quarterly. containing carefnllr preva.red help8 
on the InternatIonal LeS60D.B. Oonducted bi' L E. 
Livermore. Price ~ cants a copy per year; '1 cente 
a Qnarter. . . 

"OUR SABBATn VIBI'l'OB." 

Publ1ehod wook17 under the Jl.napicel! of the Bab 
bnth-echool Boru'1l. Sot 

ALFRED GENTRE. N. Y. 
'l":trR.i48 

Bingle oopiO$ pe~ i'e!l.r.................. . . .. . $ 60 
Tan copiec or uvwards, r;:ter oop,._.. . • . . . • . . .. M 

OO)!\Rli:Hl'Ot>{DIoNClPJ. 
Communications relating to bmineree ehonld be 

addr9l58ed to E. S. BUJIIJ. Bwdneat! !tanager. 

CowDlunieatio!UI re1s.tin« to lltm1:ll'Y matter 
I!honld be add.ruaeoo to ,Edna &.. BUIIII. EdItor. 

13 n THE ~EVENTH DAY :tJAPTIST IUBSIONABv WHY I All A SKV.NTH-D.n BAPTIST. B~ Rev. A. ',' 'l'HE SABBATH OUTPOST." 
U c::::. IN E c:::.? IRE CT a RY . ~. -, ... H. Lewis. D. D. Reprinted from the New Yorl, 

,.." ,.., , . SOCIETY Pres •. ~ pp. Price fi cenu, - .! tatuH), and rel1g1oTUI paper, de'1'oted to Bl ble 
~ LAW OF HOSES. LAW OJ' GOD, NO-LAW, AND Tim Btud!8lI, M1ssion Work. and to Sabbath Reform. 

WH. L. CLARKll. Preeident. A6hawa~.R. I. ~AoeBnBt_'l. R. Bi' ReT. E. H. Boeyell. 28 1>P. Pr.Ice PUBLIBHF.D HONTHLY larIt Is desired to make this WI complet.e 8 W. O. DALAND. Recording Secretary. Westerly. ... ..., 
dirootor.v as possible, dO that It IDRl" become a D:s- B. I. 
NOMINATIONAL DIBJIC'lOBY. PriC<9 of Cwo (8l1nem), O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary. Wes-
per annum. as. terly, R. I. 

T UBTB 0'" rp"'u...... B U H B U lth 1 By t.he 8oath-W~tern t5eyenth-Dft7 Baptillt Pt bli .. 11 _.... ....c.. y .09'1'. .,. ..ntll'9r.t 1IT !.. _ . 
troduction by Be'!". E. '1'. Hl8eox. D. lJ. ~o 1)\" CStiOD Soo!ttJ. 

Alfred Centre, N.Y. 

ALFRED CENTRE STEAM LAUNDRY. 
T. :S. TI'lSWOBTBo Proprietor. 

Satisfaction gnarantood on all work. 

A A. SHAW. 
JJ!lWBL.B AND GBAnUA.TJ: OPTIOIAN. 

• Complete Teet Lenses for fitting difficult 
oases. accuratelJ. 

UNIVEBSITY BANK.. 

ALJ'Bm> C.N'1'U. H. Y. 

E. S. Bliss. 'Preeident. 
Will. H. Crandsll. Vice Preeident. 
E. E. H\MUton. Cashier. 

This Institution ofierB to the pnbllo abeolute S9-
curity. Ie prepared to do a gen0l'8l banking bneineea. 
and m'1'itee 6OCOWlts from all deeirlnll euoh ac
commodations. New York correspondent. Im
porters and Tradel'S Natiotuil Bank. 

ALFBED UNIVEBSITY, 

ALJ'B!ID C.N'la)!. N. Y. 

, EQual prbflegee for Gentl9men and L&.dIee. 
Winter term begins, Tuesday. Jan. SO, 189·1. 

ARTHUR E. MAIN. D. D., PBEBIDEN'l. 
E. M. Tomlinson. A. M .. Secretary. 

W w. COON. D. D. S .• ALJ'UD C.~ru. 
D.N'lIS'l. 

.Olfice HoUl'l.-U A.II, to 1211.; 1 to" P.Il. 

B UBDICK AND GREEN. Mannfaoturere or 
TInware. and Dealere in Stone. AfIl'lcultural 
ImplementS. and Hard~ •. 

THE ALFRED SUN. Published Bt Alfred Cen
i tre, Ulegany ConntJ'. N. Y. DO'1'oted to Un1-

'1'erelf;J and looal news. Termll, 81 00 per vear. 
Addreea John II. MOlher. Buein88sllanBtrer. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
, CIBTY. 
L. A. PLA'l'Ts. Preeldent. Alfred Centre. N. Y. 
WK. C. WBITJ'OBD. Correavondln. Socret&l7. 

MUton. Wil. " ' . . 
T. II; Dan--, , B9C9rdinll Secret&r7. Alfred 

Centre. l!(. Y. 
A. B. KlmYOK. Treunrer. Alfred Centre. N. Y. 

Beplar . QuarterIr meetiD.ge in I'ebi:narr. lIa,. 
A ... tt and Nonmber, at theoall of thepreeldent. 

ALB KilT L. ORJIIBTlIB., TrGa&nmr, We..etElrly, B. I. 
The regular meetlngt1 ot the Board of Mnnagerfl 

occurtne third Wednelida, in Januarr. April. 
Jul;v. and October. . 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

G. E. GREENE. 
RElGIBTJl:RBD PHA..BMA.CIB'l. 

Hope Vailey, n. I. 

Chiearo, Ill. 

ORDWAY & CO .• 
MElBCHA-NT TAILOE.fJ. 

. 205 Weet liooJoon Bt. 

Price 5 cantll. T~l1Ma. _. 
SAVir!:N'lR-DA~ ADVKl'!TISII: BOil. 01' I'1'S Eai&o'flJi fHngw COIlJ.afi pgr year ........ _ .......... ~-~. ·a 50 

Ail!'!) DIU:'UHIOlfiS. Bl Bev. A. lIoLea.m. ~ PO. Ten cOJ;iiee to OIlG addrMIJ ..... -~ •• ~~ ........ , 00 
Pa.ver. 5 onatoa. .. AllDBJlHS: 

P.6.BSOVJl2 EV2~TIt. A nl!.rtAtioll of events 00CtU'- THE SABBA'fH OUTPOBT. 1'0Ull:" AhK. 
lng dnrlne the I'eact ot Pe.'SIIover. Wrlttell b,. 
He'1'. Ch. Th.Lcok7.in theH"brew. and trruW.ateci 
Into En'l1Ih b.r,:r:n author; with at; lntr'Oduotion 
b7 Rev. W. C. d. 22 Pl). Prico h. 

BA1'''rIS'r (JOlfBI8HBCl' Olf Tit. BADBAD., A. eon
else atatement of the B8Vtl,t dootrlne of the, 
.. Bible and the Bible onb. 811 oar rnle of faith 
and practtoe." applled:to the Sabbsth QUMtion. 
bJ' Be'1'. H. B. lIa1ll'er. 24: "P. Price. 15 cents. 

COMXUNIOK OR LOIUl'S StJPl'lIB. A Bermon de
livered at Hllton Junction. WiD •• June tri.1En8. 
Bi' BeT. N. WW'dner. D. D. 00 1>1>. 

F.A.T PEOPLE 

THB BABB'\'TH QUJlSTION CONBIDB£I!D. A re'1'iew 

C 
B. COTTBELL '" BOt(S. Cnll!!'DliQl PBIN'lING of Ii "adell of articl~ in the .im"rl!ca?l Bavtllt 

Flag. Bf Be'1'. B. B. Whf'J8ler. A. K. 112 PII. 7 
PUSS.S. lor Hand and Steam POller. oenf..t. 

.JrB6tory at Woet.el:IJ. B. I. 112 Iilonroe St. A PASTOR'S LIITTl!IB oro A'lf{ ADSBNT WllIlKDM'3. on 

To reduce ron l' '\'\'l'light SUHELY use Willard's 
Obesity Pills and Jose 15 ponnds a month. No in 
jury to the health. No int.erference with btlBineEB 
or pleasnre. NO m.'ARVING. They huild up and 
improve the general health, beautify the complete 
ion and leave NO WRINKLES. Lucy Anderson; 
84 Anburn St., Cambridge. Mass., writes: .. Three 
bottles of your Obesity Pills reduced my weight 
from 225 pounds to HID snd I never felt better in all 
my life. I am mnch pleased with the resnIt, and 
shall do all I Ciln to help )'ou." Oar patrons inclnde 
PhysiciaDs, Bankers, Lawyers, aDd leaders of So 
ciety. Our goods are not sold in drn~ stores. all 
ordera are snpplied direct from onr office. Price 
per package, $2, or three packages for $5, by msi 
prepaid. Particnlars teealed) 4cts. All corre 

MiltOR, Wil. 
» 

11 T°M.AN'S EXEpUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

Vf GENEBALCONFEHENC~ 
President, Mrs. Harriet S. Clarke, 'Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec .• Mrs. Albert Whitford, Milton, Wis. 
T1'easu1'er, Miss ;ElizabethA. Steer, Milton, Wis. 
Jlee. Sec., Mrs. E. M. Dunn, Milton, Wis. 
SecTetary, Eastern Association, Mrs. Agnes N. Da

" 
" 
" 

" 
" 

land, Westerly, H. I. 
South-Eastern Association, Miss Elsie 

Bond, Salem. W. Va. 
Central Association, lVII's. T. T. nurdick, 

South Brookfield, N. Y. 
Western Association, :Miss Mary Bowler, 

Little Genesee, N. Y. 
North·Western Association, Miss Phebe 

Coon. Walwdrth,·Wis. 
South·Western Association, Mrs. A. H. 

Booth, Hammond, La. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOABD 0'2 THE GEN

JmALCONI'EBENL"E. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
EDA L. CRANDALL. Secretal7. .~ 
IRA MAXSON. Treasurer. Nortonville. Kan. 

ASSOOIA'HONAL SEOBETABIlCS.-Edwin G. Carpen
ter, Ashaway. B. I.; Edna BlisB2 Alfred, Centre, N. 
Y.; .r dwin Sha.w, Chica.go. Ill •• a C. Prentice. Ad
ams Centre; N. Y.; Mrs. J. L. Huffman. l::3alem. W. 
Va.; Leona Humist In, Ha.mmond. La. 

"MILTON COLLEGE. IIUton. Wi •• 
, 'Winter Term opens Dec. lB. 181)3. , 

Bey. W. C. WHIT:rOILD. D. D •• Pr:eeldent. 

Miltoa J ••• UOB, Wil. 

the AbroilBtion of the Moralls,w. By Be'1'. Nathan 
Wardn"r. D. D. 8 ))P. 2 C8IlU. 

THlII BXDLJI AND THlI! SABBATH. contalnlnll Sorlpt
ore p88!1ag~ beru.1ng on the! Sa.bbath. Price 2 
cants; 50 or mCl1'3 copiee at thIS rete of 1150 per 
hundred. 

'SABBATH." .. NO-SABBATH," "l!'IB8T-DAI OJ' THill 
WJllIK;' AND "Tall FBSlPlIt~UAL LA 'Ii " I. 'lBI! 
BI:BLJI. By Bev. J 08. W. llori!)!l. to PD. 
An Apveal for the Bestoratioc o~ the Bible 8a.b

b&th. to"pP. 
~he Tme Sabbath EmbraCed e.r.d Ob50O'ed. 1ft Pp. 
TOPIOAL Sii:BIl!S.-By Be .... .Jamee Beiley.-No. 1. 

M#' Ho~ Day, 28 pp.; No. 2. The Koral Lav. 28 I!P.; 
No. 3. 'Iha Sabbath under Chl'tet. 18 JlP.i No. " The 
SabbBthn:o.tler the Apoetlea. 12 PP.:~ Bo.5, Time of 
Oommenclna the; Sabbath. 4: PP.; L'.Io.17, The SBno
tUlcatloc ur the eabbath. 20 PP.; No. '1. The DlQ' of 
the Sabbath, U pp. 

Wh; Bnnch;.,J 1B '.)b~rvP.d lIE the Sa.bbath. B7 O. 
D. Pottar. M. D •• .J, PJ). ' 

ApO&tol1o Exampl&. B;v C. D. Potter, M. D •• 'PP. 
(iljRMAlr TEAOT8.-B~ B9'1'.N. WW'dner.. D. D. 

-1. The Sabbath: A Se'1'enth Day or T~ ee",en.th 
D81; Which? 2. The Lord's-dnJ'. or Ohristian Sati
bath. ,'R. Did Christ or his Apostlee Chanp the 
Sllbb~t.I~ trom:the Be'1'enth Dar to thl'llrll'l!t .lJQ' of 
the W~k? ,. Collfltantino and the SundQ. G. The 
Ne-,r TMtJunent Se.bbath. e. Did CJlrbt Abollah 
tho Sabhfl.th of ths Decalogue.. '1. b the Ten 
Commandment.! binding 6l1ke npon. Jew snil G8n
tilel' (). Wnicsh D" ot the Week: diel Chrlttlanl 
It~p 1i0 thll Sahbath dnrlnff 800 J'aaJ.'I!I mftMo Ohrllt. 
ET ANGKL1:CAL TBAO'lB. - .. God's LO'1'e," 6 pp. 

"The Birth From AboTS,"'l pp.; "f.ianctl1ica. 
tin "'1 p.;" Be~ntanoe." IS I.!P.; It Sahation by 
Fafih.".i pp.; .. Time'Enollsh Yet," IS pp.' .. 1'01-
low-inll Jea~:' G p'p.; "Will You Begin'Nowi""5 
::PP .• ; "SalTation Free," 7 PP.; .. A Change of 
'Cltuenehip. ,5 pp. Price 5, cents per hundred 
pages. 

spondeDce Confidential. ' 
WILLARD REMEDY CO., Boston, Mass. 

PATENTS 
and Reissues obtained. Caveats filed. Trade Marks 
reg ist.ercd, Interferences aud Appeals prosecuted 
in the Patent Office, and suiteprobecuted and de 
fended in the Courts. ' FEES MODERATED. • 

I was for several years PrIncIpal Examiner In 
the Patent Office and since resigning to go Into 
Private business, have ~jven exeltu31ve attention 
to patent matters. 

Correspondents may be assured tha.t I will give 
per80nal attention to the oal'eful and prompt 
prosecutton (If applications aDd to all other patent 
busine8s put in my handR. , 

Upon receipt of m0del or sketch of iuvention I 
ac1\i8e as to patontability free of charge, 

"Your learning and great experience will en 
able you to render the highest order of service to 
yonr clients."-Beu1. Butterwortb, ex-Commission 
er of Patent.':!. 

.. Your good work and faithfulneRs ha.ve many 
tImes been spoken of t(~ me."-M. Y. Montgomory 
eX-Commiasloner of Patents. 

".1 adv1.se my friends aud cHents to correspond 
with him in patent matters."-SchuylerDuryee 
ex-Chief Clerk of Pat.ent Office. 0 

BENJ; R. CATI.IN. 

MEllltlon this paper. 

ATLANTIO BUILDING, 
W ~~UTON, D. C 

; Tmcta are sent bj' mall poetpald at the rate of 
800 PB1J911 for al. Annual members of the Tract 
Sooi.eetj are entitled to, traota, equalm ftlae toone- PATE N TS OB T A I .. EO. halt the unonnt of tIWr annaal OOIltdblatiou t.o " _ 
tb.e~. LIfe lI.:nbln am _tltleI CD 1.Il00 1 . Term. Easy. 
P .... UUluallr. '- Sample ~ WUJ. be 8ef1&', 0'0. ftlrty-.n yean' .xpertenee. .. ...... Uo_ IUld a-
*,»=atlon. -to all who Wbh to ........ 81¢'... tt", I .. n. tree. Pro_pI .U-tl_.' Be, •• J)rawt.&' _d d .. 
.. L ' . , - I ..n.u •• toL..B ..... _.OO.,A_ .. W ........... D.~ 

'. 

• 
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"8501 UiELY PURR 
1he Great Through Car Line. 

. For Sale. 
To settle the estate of Rev. James 

Bailey, deceased, the home occupied by 
him in Milton, Wis., is offered for saltl. 
It is a spl~ndidly built Qneen Ann cottage, 
large~ roomy, finely finished and in perfect' 
repair. It is off.~red ata great sacrifice. 
Every room in the houee is comfortably 
furnished, and carpets, bed-room set, and 
heavy furniture is offered for a mere trifle 
of its cost. For terms apply to E. S. 
Bailey, 3034 Michigan Ave" Chicago, Ill. 

Wanted. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S WOB};:- Paragra}:,hs; Letter 
Frem N. I. Dew; More A tont 'Jobf!cco; ( har
it.y; Our Mirror - President's Letter; Para-
graphs; Reeolutions ........................... 762 

OUR YOUNG FOLKS:-Who Made Bim a DIUnk-
ardr-Poetry; Ellen's Offering ................ 763 

SABBATH-SOHooL:-Lesson;Christian Endeavor 
Topic; Paragraphs.... ......... .. ........... 764 

HOME NEws.-Plainfield. N. J., Pulaski, Ill., 
Albion, Wis· ..... : ... " .. : ..................... 76,1, 

Correspondfllce, Trrct fociety-Heceipts; Cor-
respondenc e .............•...•... " . . . .. ...... 765 

Dec 27,1843, an d mOVE d vlit h his parents to: Nile, 
. afterwards to WiEcoDsin. He VIas baptized in 
early youth by Eld. Chas. M. Lewis, into the mem
bership of tbe WalwOl th Feventh-day Baptist 
Church. He WI s married, Oct. 4, 11;71. to Miss 
Louise StowelJ, of Chicago, an educated lady of 
great worth and rdinement, who made him an 
affectionate Bud most excellent companien. He 
afterwards moved to Hudson, Wis., when>, by his 
capable business habits, his n arked integrity and 
great generosity he was greatly beloved by all. He 
was always very kind to his parents, an affectionate 
husband, a wise and indulgent father. Thesurviv
ing members of his immediate family are a widow 
aud thre~ children, the latter of sufficient age, 
ability and education to be a great help 8nd com-

It is' a well-established fact that the 
North-Western Line (Chicago & North
Western R'y) in its equipment and train 
service, its general facilities for the accom
modation of all classes of travel, and its 
methods of looking after the comfort and 
welfare of its patrons, takes rank with the 
leading rail ways of the world. 

A Sabbath-keeping girl to do house
work in a small family of S'eventh.day 
Baptists. Address Mrs. Charlotte Mc
Williams, Grand . Junction, Iowa. 

SURE CUR~ FOR HOG AND 
CHICKEN CHOLERA. 

J have a positive, tried, proved and lluaranteed . 
cure for hog aud chicken cholera, which has stood 
the test of six years without ever makmg a failure 
to my knowl~dge or that I ever heard of. It has 
been used successfuly in hundreds of cases. My 
fa~her .is ap.d has been for forty years a leading hog 
ra18er III this county, and has lost many hogs from 
cholort!, but has never lost a hog or chicken with 
cholera since the discovery of this remedy. One 
dollar .... ill buy enough of the ingredient at any 
drng store to cure 50 or 7!) head of hogA. I will 
send an I person tLe recipe for only fifty cents. 
Send to-day. nee the remedy and you will never 
lose another hog or chicken from, the cholera; don t 
wait until they begin to die. References: My 
Postmaster.. Ji,xpress agent, or Pastor of Baptist 
Church WhICh 1 am a member, or any business 
house or goo 1 citizen of this town. Agents want
ed. Address, MRs. RAOBEL V. THOMAS, Cowarts, 
Ala. 

LITERARY NOTES., .............................. 776 
SPKOIAL NOTIOlllS .. , ... " ........................ 766 
SusIN.sa DIUOTOEY ........................... 767 
CATALOGUlIl OF PUBLIOATIONS ................... 767 
MARRIAGES AND DJEA.'rlIp. .. ................... 777 

MARRIED. 
RUBDICK-EvANS.-At the home of thA bride's 

mother, Nov. 18. IHl3. by pastor M. B. Kelly, Jr., 
Mr. Cordr,n A. Burdick, (,f Wirt Centre, N. Y., 
alld Mil s Nellie N. E, ans, of Nile. 

KJNGSIoUllY-I3:nn;BER.-In DIl~mter, NY. Nov. 
22, 1&98, by Rev. L. K Swinney, Mr. C. R. Kings
bor y and Miss Maggie A. Bewsher. 

DIED. 
SHORT obituar:r notices are inserted free of charge. 

fort to the mother.. E. 1\1. D. 

EBNST.-At ~lden, Minn., Nov. lfl .. 1898. Mrs. 
Martha Hull Ernst, wife of Dea. tlenry Ernst, 
aged 78 years and 28 days. 
'J:hough somewhat feeble in health. Sister Ern!'.t 

was seriously ill only a week. Fully conEciouEl un
til the last, and with all her children about her, 
this grandmother in I&rael passed away triumph
ant in the faith. Funeral services were conducted 
by Eld. H. D. (1larke, pa!'.tor of the Dodge Centre 
Seventb-day Baptist Churcb, on Sabbath, Nov. 18th 
A large concourse of people attellded the funeral 
service, friends coming from many miles to show 
their regard for the dE'ceaEled and family. A Eluit
able sketch of t he life of this noted woman will 

Notices exceeding twent:r lines will be ohargl3d 
at the rate of ton conts per line for each line in appear in due time. 
exceS8 of twenty. 

RULLI( K.-In S}racnre. N. Y., at the hOOle of her 
daughter, Mrs. Geo. McDonald, Nov. H, 18P3, 
MrE'!. I.ncy Burdick. wife of Horace W. Burdick, -

DAYIS.-At her home in North Loup, Neb, Nov. 
22. 181m, of ir:fiamation of the stomach. compli· 
cated with hebIt dltficllities, Mrs. Esther ~. 
Davis, wife of A. J. Davis, in the 59th year of her 
8ge. 

of DeRuyter, aged 71 years. L. R. S. 

CULVER.-In CuylH, N Y, Nov. 14. :6{\8, Charles 
:Frallklin Culver, aged 75 learEl, 8 months and 7 
days. L. R. S. 

BREWS'IEB.-In Erookland, J)otter Co., Pa, Nov. 
16, ~8~3, J~Dni6. daug ter of I::)ilas and Harriet 
Brewster. . 
Jennie was more than an ordiuary girl. She had 

the judgment of OT'~ u( riper years,· ambitious, 
wishing to do all she cculd for the comfort of her 

· parents. She had~ consumption with dropsy of 
the heart. Her sufferings were great, bnt she was 
p aUent and resigned and anxious for her change 
to come. She would remark in the morning, .. I 
was in . h0pes I would have gone before the mOrD
i ng can e." She was brought to West Union for 
her fnneral and burial. .. He shall gather his 
lam bs with his arms and carry them in his bosom." 

J. K. 

BOND.-On Lost Creek. W. Va., Nov. £0, 181!3, Mrs. 
Adelia, wife of Able Hoed, aged 59 years, 7 
months and 16 days. 
Sister Bond made a public profession of faith in 

· Christ in early lifa, Was baptized and united wlth 
the Lost Creek Seventh-day Baptist (hurch nearly 
fortY;iears ago. She lived a consistent faithful 
Christian uut.il released by death. She was a true 
noble womau, &.lways faith~ul as companion, moth
er aud neighbor, honoring the home, the chnrch 
and society. She leavt's an aged husband, seven 
children and a large circle of relatives and friendEi 
to mourn their loss. The esteem in which she was 

· held by the peopl') wae seen in the largl;) number 
that at~ended the funeral serVlces held from her 

• late reE'idence. J. L. II. 

HLIVEN.-In Albion. Wis., Nov. 10,1893, of Bright's 
desease, Julia Marillh, wife of John· Bliven, 
aged a little more than 47 years. 
She never made a profeBsion of religion, but for 

some years had posseBsed an unfaltering fa.ith in 
Christ as her Saviom·. Her neighbors said she; 
lived religion. A day Or so pre.vio'us to her deat;h' 
she said to a friend, .. I believe tam ready to go." 
.. All is well." lfnneral services were held at the 
Albion church, Nov. 12th, conducted by the writer. 

E.A.W. 

(JOJ1D~EB.-At his home in Edgerton, Wis., Oct. 
26, 1893, of Brights dieeaee. Thomas J ames Cord
ner, aged 69 years, 10 monthB and 16 days. 
He was the son of Stephen and Susan Cord:er, 

was born in Hopkinton, R. I, Dec. 11, 1823. Mr. 
Cordner was twice married' first to Elizabeth L. 
Edwards; second to Lucinda' Gees, who died ib 
1878. Since her death he has not married. His 
niece, Addie Crandall,has been his house-kee: er 
for the past fifteen ;years. Mr. Cordner was a 
straight-forward business man, but he never was a 
professor of religion. Fonera! services were held 
in the Baptist church. Preachin~ by the writer. 

E; A. W. 

CLABKE.-At Fair iew. Cal, Aug. 151 lS9S. from 
the effects of an iDjurl received trom being 
thrown from a hone. AIr. Almeron L. Cwn. BOn 
of the lam 1C~hraim.B. and Angeline L. Uarke. 
. the . atter .till b-riDtr at Walworth, Wia. ' 
DeCe.ed wu bomBtWMt Edmtlllton.,li. Y., 

Esther S. (Worth) Davis, daught(}rof Walter aud 
Katie Worth, VI'as bOI,Il in: MadiEon Go., N. y., 
March 13, 1831\. Sister l' avis profesEed Christ in 
early life. In 1855 ahe, with her sister and brothor
in-law, moved to Iowa; and in -18lJ'1 she was imr.
ried to A. J. Davis. For over thirty.eix years they 
have shared the joys and sorrows of life together. 
During theEe years three children, two daughters 
and a son, have come to brighten their home. '.rhe 
eldest daughter and the son are still living and 
helped in tendE'rly caring for their mother during 
her i Uness. She I leaves, besides the husbaud, 
daughter and son, an aged mother, now past 93 
years of. age, two sisterE', and scores of friends to 
mourn their 10ES. Her life was Hd with Christ in 
God. Services:conducted.by the writer;assisted by 
Eld. O. Bahccck and Hev:. McNiel. J. H. H. 

For a Nerve Tonic 

Use Horl'lford's Add Pbo8pbat(>~ 

Dr. H. M. Harlow, Augusta, Me., says: 
" I regard it as one of the best remedies 
in all cases in which the system requires 
an acid and a nerve tonic. I have used it 
freely with most excellent results." 

lhe Erie's Fxcursion to New York, 
Dec. 12th, World's FaIr Reproduced, 

See the most stupendous Exposition· 
ever held in the metropolis. Fifteen acres 
of space at Grand Central Palace, 43d St. 
and Lexington Ave., containg the best 
features from Chicago, all" Prize 'Vin
ners."The Midway Plaisance, dainties 
from ,the Women's Building, Foreign and 
Domestic ,wonders, Liberal Arts, Fine 
Arts, Mineral, Mecbanical and .Electrical 
Displays. Prominade concerts-Innes fa
mous band of fifty soloists. Admission to 
all the attractioDs only 25 cents. The 
popular Ene lines will sell round trip 
tickets at fare one way, good going on 
any regular trains, Dec. l~th. and to reo 
turn on or before Dec 21, 1893. A pply to 
ticket agents at once for tickets and Pull
mnn accommo~ations. 

Literary N otas. 
Ten short stories, a contemporary view 

.of Virginia by Thomas Nelson Page, a pen
picture of the present House of Commons 
by Thomas Po wer O'Connor, and a de
scription of Mexican ranch life by Frederic 
Remington are sOtpe'of,the attractions of 
Harper'8 Magazine for December. Pic
torially,the Number is said to· be unsur
p8!l8ed by any, of itspredecesaors. , 

Its through car lines extend from Chi
cago to St. Paul and Minneapolis, the 
"Twin Cities of the North-West;" to Du
luth, the Superiors, Ashland, Marquette, 
and the wonderful iron and copper regions 
of Northern Wisconsin and Michigan; to 
Winona, PieJ;re, and the rich agricultural 
sections of Minnesota and the Dakotas; 
to Des Moines, Sioux City, Council Bluffs, 
Omaha, Lincoln, and the prosperous and 
growing cities of Iowa and Nebra kaj to 
Deadwood, the Dakota Hot S;prings, and 
the famous mining districts of the Black 
Hills; to Denver, Salt Lake, and the 
health resorts of Colorado and Utah; to 
San FranCisco, Cal.; Portland, Oregon, 
and Pacific CoaEit and Puget Sound 

The perfectly equipped vestibuled trains 
of the North-Western I ... ine convey the 
traveler comfortably, safely and quickly 
to nearly every part of the West and 
North-West, and while one may. travel 
surrounded by all the luxuries afforded by 
ar. equrI'n.:.~nt of magnificent sleeping cars, 
buffet smo'king and library cars, compart
ment sleeping cars, and superb dining 
cars, the comfort and convenience of pas
sengers desiring to travel at small ex
pense is promoted by the provision of ac
commodatioDs for their use in Tourist 
Sleeping Cars, Free Reclining Chair Cars 
and commodious day coaches. 

In a word, if you contemplate a trip to 
almost any portion of the West and N orth
west, your ticket should read via the 
North-Western Line. Map, time tables 
and general information can be obtained 
of ticket qgents in the United States and 
Canada, or by addressing W. A. Thrall, 
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, Chi
cago & North-Western R'y, Chicago, Ill. 

Eu tter Cream Crackers. 

For flavor, cri.spness. keeping qualities 
and everything required to make a first
class cracker, there is nothing equal to 
Butter Creams, manufactured by the 
Binghamton bronch of the New York Bis
cuit Co., under the personal supervision 
of C. C. Jackson, Manager. 'AEk your 
grocer for them. -The name Butter Cream 
is stamped ·on ~ach cracker. 

Fast ·Line to Des Moines. 

$ 5 2 5 Agent's r,rofits per month. Will prove 
it or pay forfeit. New articles jUE't out. 
A $1.50 sample and terms free. Try us. 

CHIDESTER & SON, 26 Bonn St., N. Y. 

00000000000·000000000 

0A.GENrrSmak,e lOOper cent 0 
o profit and more, 0 
o get sample free, best-known goods in 0 

o all America. Corsets, Belts, Brushes, 0 
o Safety Razors, Curlers, Insoles, Plast- 0 
o ers, and all our other popular goods. 0 
o (Either sex.) 0 
o Address DR. G EO. A. SCOTT, 0 
o 842 Broadway';.New York City. 0 
OOOOQOOOOOO·OOOOOOObO 

1894. 

I-J arper~sMagazille. 
ILLUSTRATED. 

Ha1'1JUr'S Magazine for 189! will maintain the 
character that has made it the favorite· illustrated 
periodical for the home. Amon g the results of 
enterprises undertaken by the publishers, there 
will appear during the year superbly illustrated 
papers on India by Edwin Lord Weeks, on the 
Japanese Seasons by Alfred ParsonE', on Germany 
by Poultney Bigelow, on Paris by Richard Hard
ing Davis, and on Mexico by Frederic ltemington. 

Amon g the other notable feattltes of the year will 
be novels by Ge~ rge du Manrier and Charles I'ud
ley Warner, the persC'nal reminiscences of W. D. 
Howells, and eight short stories of Western fron
tier life by Owen Wistar. Short stories will also 
be contributed by Brander Matthews, Hi chard 
Harding Davis, Mary E. Wilkins, Ruth Mc.h:nery 
Stuart, MifB Lauren' e Alma Tadema, George A. 
Hibbard, Quesnay de Beaurepaire, Thomas Nelson 
Page, and others, .<\1 ticles on topics of current 
intorest will be contributed by distinguished 
specialists, 

HARPER'S PERIODICALS. 
Per Year: 

HARPER'S MA Q A ZINE •..... " ., .... . .. . ... $4 CO 
HAIWEH'~ WEEKLy ....................... 400 
HAHPER'S BAZA.R ........................... 4 00 
HARPER'~ YOUNG PEOPLE ............... 2 00 

Pqstage F1'ce to all subsc1'ibc1'S in the United 
states,. Canada; and :Mexico. 

The Volumes of the -Magazine _begin with the 
Numbers for June and December of each ;iear. 
Wh~n no time is mentioned, subscriptions will 
begin with the Numher current at the time of 
receipt of order. Bound. Volumes of Harper's 
Maga,zine for three Jears back. in neat cloth bind
ing, will be sent by mail, post-paid, on r~eipt of 
$8 00 per volume. Cloth Cases,for binding, 50 . 
cents each-by mail, post-paid. 

The long list of cities in the West and 
North-west reached without change of cars 
via the North-Western Line, has been in
'creased by the addition of Des Moines, the 
capital city of the grea~ State of Iowa, and 
passengers for that point can now leave 
Chicago at a convenient hour in the even
ing, and arrive at Des Moines the follow~ 
ing morning. in time for breakfast. The 
train is fully up to the high standard al
ways maintained by the North-Western 
Line, and equipped with Palace Sleeping 
Cars of the latest design, and Reclining 
Chair Cars hi which ,seats are furnished 

, Remittances should be made by Post-office Moliey 
Order or Draft. to avoid chance of 108s. 

" 

free of extra charge. Maps, time tables 
and general information can be obtained 
upon applicatio~ to any ticket.agent or by 
Bddressmg W: AtThrall,General Passen
ger and Ticket Agent, Chicago & North-
WeStern R'y,Chicago, III .. 

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisenwnt 
without the express order of Harper & B,·others. 

Address: HARPER & BROTHERS, N~w York. 

. CHRISTMAS MUSIC FREE For Cnoms and SUNDA.y-SOHOOLS 
A ....... ft. "'D .... Ce .• t.ar.,.u., btl. alliliiiiiiieii-




